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PREFACE 
In r ecent years s everal art i cles have been wri t ten con-
cerni ng education i n Bowling Green, Kentucky, but the writer 
has been unable to discover an art i cle that has treated the 
development or educat i on from t he t ime Eowling Green was es-
tabli shed until now. It is the motive of thi s study to trace 
the development ot education trom the time Bowling Green was 
established until the present time. 
Information tor this thesis has been obtai ned trom vari-
ous sources, but the greater .:~r.t of it has been secured 
through personal interviews, ~n~blished manuscri pts, scrap-
books, and histories. 
I"'! h t o expr es s my appr e ci ation and thanks to all of 
thos e who have helped 1n any way wi t h t heir cont r i but ion. I 
e spe c.illlly de s:!.re to t hank 1.:rs . M. A. Leiper !lnd !.lis :! Elisabeth 
Cvomba of t he Kentucky Li br ary ror t heir helpfUl as s1 stance. 
Dr . Lee Francis Jones I wish to thank for his helpful 





The first scbool in Eowling Green concerning ~hich the 
writer can find any record is old Warren Seminary. 
On February 1, 1813, at the First Session of the Twenty-
first General AsseI::!bly for the Commonwealth of Kentucky, an 
act was approved to establish the Seminary of Warren County. 
J acob Skiles, Elijah !l . Covl0k.1) l!l, Leander J. Sharpe , Ser.l11el 
Barclay, and John Lovins were apFo~ nted trustees. They were 
to have power and authority to locate, or cause to be locnt-
ee, the r esidue of t he lands gral!t cd by the 'ener al Ass em-
bly heretofor e , to the county of Harren, tor the purpose of 
erec t i ng and mnlntnl Ing i n the coun ty of Warren n semincry 
or Sr;minll.T E; S of Ie l'nl g . '!'hese lands were to be located, 
with not les s than fifty acres in each tract, on any vacant 
and unappropriated lands in this commonwealth, other than 
t~e landD lying within bounds ot the Tellico and Highwnssee 
treat · es. They were to be surveyed, r egistered, and patents 
obte.i .cc' ' 1' n thc 8 EUL C ter l!.s th t 'tler e 6:l.ven to the tructees 
1l"!1. o ! r Se .. l aJ' 1 
1 
Act ~ , COl!!lTlom:e lt~ of" j·en . c ry l ' l '~ , p. 65. 
The trustees were to raise by lottery, any sum not ex-
ceeding three thousand dollars, to :be a pplied towards pro-
curing a site, and erecting a Seminary adjacent to t he torm 
of Eo~ling Green. They were bound to pay the prizes within 
six months from the end of the drawi ng of t he lottery to t he 
persons entitled t o recei ve them. In case they fa i led to do 
this t hey were liable to the action or the ~ggrieved party. 
The trustee s were to s elect a place for the drawino of the 
lottery and see that It was properl~ and fairly conducted . 
If the lottery was not drawn within two years after it wes 
agreed u~on and the sale of tickets had c~mmenced, t hen the 
sale of tickets was to cease and the purchasers of tickets 
were to r eceive from the persons ~ : !ling t i ckets al l t he 
money they had paid for t i ckets. 2 
The t rus t ees were t o have f..orlcr nne author i t y t o a cq ire, 
lold nnd rec i\'o _n t he i r n rune , IlS trus .ces of t h ~·JE.rren 
~'e Inary, any kind of prop r ty, or any donat _ons f or the use 
and bener t of the in::ltj ·t -tion . They _ d the r i e;.l-J t to ue 
or be sued. 'rhey were I1lso vested with the power to grant 
a part of t he lands for locat ins and control11ng of the bal-
ance. They had too keep a Just and true record of all of their 
proceedint;s. These records mi;;ht be inspected at nny t ime by 
G,!,)Y pel'son i ntere::ted in theln. S 
~ 
~ci • " p . 6" . 
.:: ~;_C; . , p . 66 
2 
:; 
Sou t he rn Col l ege of Kent ucky 
On February 9, 1819, at t he First Se ss i on of t !1e Tv;en t y-
seventh Genera l Ass embl y f or t he COllll:!onv:ealth of Aentucky , an 
act was pass ed to i ncorpora t e the Southern Col Jege of' Kentucky . 
Elijah M. Covington, John 'lI . Cooke, Samuel S. !>rooki ng, J\ l ex-
ander Graham, J ohn Lovi ng , Vi1 l li am !t! ' _OYlcll, Benjrunin H. Hall, 
Leander J. Sharp, Joseph E. Smitb , Robert 1'1 . Lucas, Solotlon 
P. Sharp, Corne l ius Turner, 3e jam j n Vance, ~rancis J ohnson, 
J ohn :-ynes and Samue l J . :. ' 1:owell were appoint ed trus t ees. 
These trustee s had full power to acquire, hold and transfer 
prOF~ rty, r ea l and personal, make cnntracts, sue end be sued . 
The Southern College of Kentucl\j' had t o be locat ed wi t h i L one-
half mi l e of t he town of Bo r b g Gr een. All t he money, funds 
and estate we r e vested in t he tpustees. The trustees haa the 
pov;er to a p:.o:lnt a pr es . dent end prof essors and such other 
offlcUl'S a s they thOUGht neces sary ; and t o make , a l l o\'l and pay 
t o t ill: _ r (; idcnt , profc;s60r and ot her of f cers such r e asonable 
co:::, ""1 atJon fo r t h r r eC~_ ces s t he t ru:;tees t hou0 t r i ght 
and pI'oper. The trustee s had full r ight and authori t y to make 
by-lalls, rul es and regulat i ons for the better government of' 
t he co l lege, as t hey judged expedient, and the same t o annul, 
kIte!' or amend at pleasure: 
r: P!oovidc , n d b~·-l t. ;s , r ul s or re f.;ul a t i ons b e not rc-
1-- - , " t t o he aI-,s f t hi :l CO= _ ~ a lta , nor i:::l 0:131 e,.. 
:: . ) '" p !' c~:pl(~ :J l :~ir~ do ': .. _ . ~ t b j 5 u c1, :l I l a1'/s 
;:'0:' L. £0 erl"'.JlI nt of said coll " - e. II:. t he so ld tr st ees 
';!l :i~ nove f\:' l l p:>w r " !1Q euthori y to do and erfor any 
lawful matter anc thing which they may deeIT' conducive to t he 
!\mds thereof'. ,,4 
The funda~ental laws of t he corporat on were: (1) The 
trustee::; Bnd off icer3 before enterins ofrice were required to 
take t he folloViing oat:!l: "I, ---------- do solemnly swear 
that I will, to the best or my skil) an d judgment, discharge 
the duties of ---------- in the Southern College of' Kentucky"; 
(2) a majority of the trustees could J::ake protempore aPPoint-
ments and transact all buSiness, but it required two-thirds 
or the whole board to make permanent ap~o!ntments or to remove 
officers; (3) no religious doctrines peculiar to ~ny one sect 
of Christians could be tau&ht any any prore ~sor; (4) if the 
le~ " lature should find it exp~dient to ad~oL the college as 
a state institution, and endow it, the college should there-
after be subject to such laws and regulations as mi~~t be en-
a cted r or the government of tho instituti n .5 
~e first meetin~ of the trustees was to be held at the 
tRvern of Fenj am n Vsnce~ S,n Eowl ll"g Gr een, on t ~ first day 
of ltarch. There Ylas t o be at leas tone mee t ing a yea1' . As 
soon as the Southe~n College of Kentuc~~ could raise by sub-
scription or priVate donation, twenty thousand dollars, the 
boerd of directors of t !le 'Southern College of Kentu cky. should 
cont !'sc t r.-ith t he trustees of t he Warren Seminary, and receive 
1'::, ,.! t:t !.l a c DV Y:llCe of 11. I the estate, both l ' 31 0 d I=cr-
------ - -_._--
4 
Acts , Co=o. ''d:~a lth of Kent' c}-,y 1819, p . 758. 
sonol, of the Warren Seminary. This seninary on transferring 
its estatu should be at an end; and the Southern College of 
Kentucky should hove full power to use or sell end di spose of 
al l the estate acquired from the Warren Seminary and apply the 
6 proceeds to the use 0f the Southern College. 
This College had e desultory existence for several years. 
In 1859, ThE' L:ethodists secured the transfer of the charter of' 
the Southern College of Kentucky for a college they were try-
ing to establlsh. 7 
6 
_ _ J._., p . 7""9 . 
7 
Alvin Pc. et te Lev/I s , Hi. t or of' Higher Eot1cotlon in 
,.. nt cky r:;ashlngton: Gove"r:.::n-=m:.!:e:.:;n:.:;:t....L.,Pr,=.1~n..:;t:=:i~n::.:g=~Of~::;.1!::c~e-=,~1~8;.:,9'"=9:-'i)t-!!, 
p . 316 . 
5 
Jones School 
In 1833 I~l· . Franklin J one s brought his bride to this city 
from Worcester, Massachusetts. 8 They opened n school in tho 
basement of the First Presbyterian Church on the corner of 
State and Tenth Streets. Reverend Samuel WI lson Calvert, 
grandfather of ri ss If.argaret and Josie Calvert and 1~rs. Lida 
Calvert Obenchain. was pastor of this ehureh. ~rs. Jones ~as 
Mary Kendal. She was a niece or Amos Kendal, a lIum prominent 
in political circles at the time. There were six children in 
the Jones family. One daughter, Mary Kendal, and rive sons, 
Edward, Charles, Frank, Henry, and another who died in in-
fancy and ~as buried In the family burying ground of the 
Calverts. 9 
The openi~e of this school wns a notable event in the 
history of education in Bowling Green. y~ . sod ~rs . J ones 
were hiGhl y educated for that dny nnd t ime end th i r educn-
t o lal m t hoca wou ld compare favorably r.ith th most moder n 
! 
methods of t oday. Fer haps t he courS fl of' s tu y v:a s not v y 
coml ebensive but it is be t ter to m~ow a few things thorough-
ly than ~~y things superfici ally. Especial stress was laid on 
s pe ll i ng. It was 1w. Jones's opini on that it was useless to 
teach a child to 8_ell a word unless he knew the derlnltlon. 
~o C 0 0 ~1 0 k" on () 
oei '. C" 0 we> 00 _ , ~~ ro y 
9 
ot' I~~' s 0 E est t e.ughtry. (olong-
t h CulJ on , v:" tte ci e this achC'ol.) 
f ersoI. 1 I n te::ovi f;.w "V.°tth laSt! I, 
f r : end of t h on6 jOnrJi l y . t Cs vert, a close 
So in addition to the spelling book a small dictionary WQS 
used. lO Not much is known about y~. JOne s ao he died in 1846 
when still a young man. Ee i~ buried in Bo~llng Green i n the 
old cemetery on College Street. ll 
7 
After her husbend's death Mrs. Jones cont i nued the school. 
She was educated at the noted colle e of Mt. Holyoke, Massachu-
setts. She was a thorough scholar, a competent teacher, a cul-
tured and rerined woman, most gracefUl and dignified in all her 
bearings. 12 Her personal beauty was remarkable and no one who 
ever met her could forget her dignity, gentleness and sweetness. 
A gentleman who bad travelled far and wide once said, "I bave 
seen the women of many countries but I had to come back t o Bow-
r~ l1ng Green to find the perfect woman. " c · 
She conscient10usly believed that it F.Q S not only he! duty 
to thorOUghly educate her pup1ls but to make ladi es and christ i an 
women of them. She did t give them one undeserved reproof6 
not one unmerited rebuke , aud no negl ect of dut y during t ho in-
tel'veni ng yea.rs frol:l t ho time s:he taug..'1t t h ID their l! P. C' s 
u: 1;1.1 they graduated . One of her s tudents told t his story: 
10 
I .etter from r~rs. Lida Calvert Obenchain to her Sister, 
::18s Margaret Calvert. dated 1 935. Mrs. Obenchain was an ) 
a s.si stQut to !lrs. Jones· . t }1';"':" ,"":"~ _\_ "i .. ::(' .· ,'t .. .. r ... "" . ~f,~ .\~.;7 
\- t .J:) i ' • .A.o\.~ -: .l. ~\. ~ \ ~ O'-C .... ~,'-.. _~ ~, ...4 .lJ j:~ ; •. :. . I ~. \.J,).: \ .!J'\ ~ •. ~. (r.J;.J 1.:; 
11 I I:.<:-..!. . ..... , • : 
ersonal lnt !'\' et'.' Ith ' b :: Hnr Bret Calvert. ,. 'h. ~ 
? 
Se T' ;' 00 1, il PO llS :1 ::>1 0 of l!.r s . Ernes t Daughtry . 
13 
Le t t er from .::r • (>henchcd.:1 to .ji"s Ca lver t, tia t e d 1935. 
"We see Mrs. Jones crossing the st:-eet from her home 
opposite the achool; dressed plainly but exquisitely neat, 
she enters the large room, removes from her light brown, wavy 
hair, her Quaker-like bonnet, han s it on t he o ld accustomed 
hook, moves gracefUl l y to he~ tabl e , taps the old bell, in-
stantly eis-~ty or one hundred girls or more, r i se to t he i r 
feet and she extends to them the morning greetings; tapping 
the bell again, all qui etly resume the i r seats and each stu-
dent recites in rotation a verse of scripture, then humbly 14 kne~ling she asks God's blessing on her work and her gi rls." 
8 
~:rs. Jones possessed self-control and colll' i dence there-
fore she bad no trouble i n controll i ng ber students. Usua:ly 
ber severest and most potent reproof was "Young ladies, I am 
surprised at you!" ~!aturally sbe had many mischievous, fun-
loving girls so she was compelled to have stools of peni tence, 
keep-in hours L~d soc etimes severer puni shments. Chewi ng gum 
had its advocates in those days as now an ~d6 be to t he gi rl 
who was fO wnd chewi ng gum. She wae called up ~d given a bitt er 
berb to chew, then seated on the bench of peni tence in front 
of the wbole sc_ool. One l ittle girl who fe ared t lle di sllp;:roval 
and rebulte s of her t eacber, ye t refu sed to give up her gum, 
I 
v:hich she had f orgot t en t o e ave at hOI e, put ! 01' gu.."11 i n t he 
key holo of t he Pre sbyt rinn Church a nd forgot t o remove it. 
h"rs. Jones' natural refinements and cultured tastes shrank 
f rom such unlady-like tendencies.IS 
I." r s . Jones no t only understood a l l the various branches 
tausht i n her school , but imperte d her kno,.-Ieds e in sO s imple 
and ai r ct a mnnner that t aull at pupil coul d cn"t cb gl1n"t-




i ngs of her meaning . She excelled in mathematics. 16 ~eDtal 
arithmetic was a prominent reature in the training or her pu_ 
pils. A conservative old farmer who had s ent his daughter to 
town to be educated thought this wes all nonsense. At one of 
t he s pecial examinations which ~rs. Jones held from time to 
tjme this man came armed with pencil land papcI' , prepared to 
show that he could solve any problem before the mentally train-
ed pupils could. Mrs. Jones gave out a dirricul t problem and 
the old farmer started putting down figure s , but before he 
CQuld get all his figures on paper the quick-T:itted girls were 
ren~y with the answer. 17 The health or the pupils cOmrojtted 
to her care was her first considerat i on. Calisthenics were 
pract i ced every other dey in the ' .c.ek. 'tM s being deemed suf-
f i Cient, as i t was not enoUgh to wea~~ or grow monotonous. 
ton;:;; recesses ",'ere given t o throw Grace hoops, sl:ip the r ope 
and t 11 fu~y jokes . rs . Jone& eu cd t hc mO. t co~petent 
c.ssist('.nts, conspiCi otls f(o:oD5 ",hom "Iere A:iss I.ide. Gah'ert, lass 
Fa~'11c Fierce , 1£1 s5 Sal) I e U ,lro;, End ,~ 3 S5 l~oo She believed 
so stl'on!;l in systematical trainin£, that she often subt::!it ted 
he!' pupi l s to practical tests, by requiring for stated periods, 
the di fferent uupils to take charge of the bell, and tap it for 
the vari ous I'ecitetion hours . This WC.B considered qu ite &n hon-




etter fro~ ; r " . benchnin t o ~ i ,.c CalTert , t d J P35. 
10 
to the best students. ~os occas i oned by a physical wea~~ e ss 
from which she was a sufferer. Eronchia1 trouble sometimes 
caused her voice to be very weak. and then she would have some 
I S student stand by her chair and give out the lesson to the class. 
Her students sai d that they did not re~ember of see ing her 
digni ty shaken or her gracefulness Jarred exce l='t upon one Occa-
sion. This l ittle story will fUrnish an i llustrat ion of her 
charmi ng qualities and h er controlling characteristIcs. One 
evening while Krs. Jones was leaning back in her chair. a 
thoughtless girl aceicentally jarred it . end ~rs. Jones losing 
her balance wa s thrown backward. ~~ile severa) girls rusbed 
to help her, one or two rushed fron: tbe room, somethinc that 
they would not have done ha~ their teacher been sitting erect 
in her chair. Recovering thei~ self-possession they ret~:ned 
to find her n;i s tress of the situation; but t hey .. ,ere very n;uc.h 
I\mez <:a t o heer one of t he gi r l s, who 11"03 f ul l of' life an:.l fun 
exc l a i m n_ i n he r t ea cher I S ver'Y ovm words, "L:1·0. Jones, I am 
sur l' i 8ed e t you J I 'rhe dignified w OmP..n onl;r celm1y r es ponded, 
19 "l.;i:;:l Josie ~ •••• has forgo t ten herself . " 
l.:tss Li da Calvert once aQked Mrs. Jones's daut;hter wh,. 
her f ath r and mother bod chosen to leave their Massachusetts 
~o!lle to Coree to a scall Kp.ntucky Village. She sc.id that the 
~out~ ~o s r ees ed cs n ~i s si onQry f i ld and he~ fnt cr nnd 
'!no .lte !' Ce.rro "to pO\71in l; Gl' n \7ith t he 3~ -e apir'! that SE'w:l s 
8 
~ crc_ ook i "'o eses;;: on 01' !-: s . Frnc 1.l t I: , .... ht r y . 
19 
~. 
!l1ssionari es to some foreign country. They Ctl/T;C because they 
thought they were needed and this high spirit to devotion Was 
evident io the charecter of their work.20 
11 
The clos j og of school was conducted in es orderly a manner 
as the opening . ht t he tapping of the bel l the young ladies 
would fall into line ond march with erect carriage and only 
turn aside to make a graceful bow at the door. But the 
teacher's ,-ork "'as not dooe "hen IIchool "as closed , for on go-
ing home she had to superintend the a~fairs of a large house-
hold, as all of her assistants and most o~ her pupils from the 
country boarded with her. As her school was cared ~or, so were 
her home affairs, and yet with ao many trying cares, still her 
pew in t .e Presbyterian Church '&s ~ever vacent.2l 
nben the CIvil War clU!!e on the school was brot G-lJt to !l 
close. After teaching In t h is city nearly thirty years, ?!rs. 
Jones l eft h ere during the war for St. Louis.22 
zo 
I t t l' f .0!:! I '. s . 0 :lcr.s n t o :[ " U Cal vert , d t j 1 0 35. 
1 
Sc .• 1' 00 
., poss e. 5 j Oll 0 Y..rs . r n ~t L'cu,~ht 3" . 
Hines School 
Another private school that existed one hundred years ago 
Was taught by ir. Henry Hines or Viarren County Kent ucky. The 
fOllowing contract is an interestin ole document. 
"I, Henry Hines of r'arren County Kentucky , do hereby pro-
pose t o teach a school in a house near General Sterretts, now 
occupied 8S a school house by nm. E. xortimor, one year at 
ten dollars per scholar; provided the patronage shall be such 
as to justiry my understanding. The branches proposed to be 
taught are En6lish, orthography, reading, writing, and CO~~n 
arithmetic. I propose to attend privcte school five days in 
each week (cO~on lldays excepted) faithfUlly attending each 
scholar in attendw71ce not only in the above branches or liter-
ature, but also their mornl and social habits aCCOrding to 
t he1 r res pect i ve ca pac ti e s ; to the best or my ab ility . The 
above consideration of ten dollers for each scholer to be paid 
t o me by t he respect j, ve ,subscribers at thc conclus i on of the 
5 0 01 , such subscri ber can h e v ' indulgence tYl~lve months , by 
securing the payment of the amount due with interest. Should 
I unavoidably lose any ti~e from the school by sickness either 
of myself Or ram'; ly, or from t...'ly other reasonnble cause, I re-
s erve t o my8~lf the privileGe of mOking up such time at the con-
e Ill , on of the ce . • The s cb.ool to COlr.!:cn c t.> the 8t h AUt;Ust 
• . ' . j q 5 . 
08 Cl'ib l ' I na 5 
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Sisnature of John McF'adln proven in open Court by the Oath 
of Daniel Stone 9 A!arch 1840. 
23 
2~ A. G. Hobson, Clerk." 
l'5 .:;ir a1 contr act i.n en t c l:y L·1 b ro.ry (r;estern Teachers Coll t c e ) • 
13 
Co to In obert Craddock 
A great b~ncfactor of educatIon at this time was Captain 
Robert Cradcock. Captain Cradd ck was born n irginia abott 
1 757. He .,.'as a Revolut ionary Wa r Sol d e J' . ;;e moved from 
!i.ercer County to ~/arren County about 1'/98 an established him-
sell' on a 1,4.00 acre t rnct of' land i n t his county. lie erect-
ed a large two-story log house and named the place "The Her-
mitage." Cl\ptain Craddock helJ large !;rants of land in the 
counties of Mercer, Hard i n, Dh 0, To(!d and ~arren as well as 
a large tract in Tenne s see. It Is said that he never left 
"The HermItage" af ter settlln6 there. He owned many slaves 
and sent thern on al l nect-ssary errands. He required all peo-
ple who hod 1'" ;'!;Gnal busIness wI th hi t o c ll ~l on him at "The 
iiermitage.,,24 
The Herm1 tG~e Wc.s l oc ed about n ne m 1 s f rom .: o~!l ng 
(. reen II .... hat Wes lmoVln ns N" I t L1c ' Vlll loy " on t .. C ! 01 '0 n-
t own ?lke, not 1'111' frow Had l ey, Ken t c l:y . ' e cu t a JJ the 
'l;lmb ,~ excor t the :It!t;llr tree.: t en to 10 a u G l' 3 ove . He 
also planted alar e i'rult orcha]'o and in t1 me roduced c.n abun-
dance of brandy as 1I"ell as maple sugar. These in di fferent com-
binations and ~roportions were s~rve d to him by his sIeves, and 
on many oceQs j ons were shared with his f~i end ~.25 
~ lt , nd 1 t' r n cill) 1 10U 8 e v.' fo t C J urpo· or 
- ------ ---- - - ------
24 
!lt1: n ' y ib ':lr 'y S '''a j-boo]r ( .,' ster n 're t< .or t:) '';0 1 8 e : ~ entuc h l1brur · ). 
ill.£. 
teaching the children of his slaves. It is thought t !1at his 
friend Peter Tardiveau, came to live with him about 1800 or 
later. Tordiveau Vies an educated man, so he ~as employed by 
Craddock to teach the children of his slaves, but many of the 
white children of the nei ghborhood were al s o taught by him. 
If/hen Craddock settled The He:rmi tas e Warren County was almost 
on unbroken wilderness with only a few scatteren cabins ]0-
cated many miles apart. The for.ests were still full of all 
kinds of game and even small bands of prOfiling Indians still 
roamed the WOOds. 26 
Captain Craddock's will was made March 28, 1837, and was 
probated the f ollowing April. He first sets free six female 
and eigh t mcl~ slaves and bequeathed to eacn as much land or 
mon y a :J equal !'!o their appraised values. Af'ter making a t ew 
qu stn h t as ide t he btl { of his estate to be held n 
t t'l n t Jono ! R. Uneerwood or the tluges and r ur 05 0 S ot: 
o UCIl cll lc!' n 1n ;'Prin:ar y schools, if from circ\.\ms tar;ces 
I; :lhou II, t f '.l r '01'01:'. " "0 \".tll gave t Jud e ndorv:ood 
f l 11 011'0 1' to odm nister the estate as he deemed t:it. ;-:i llimn 
ovi ns , John I. raham , John I,.arahall, and William Sublett 
d C7.ocu tors . For somet i me the income from 
3 ato 'f.'as used f or the pnyment of t he tui tion of 
n .1'1 .ul' ;\, :"0 0 0 s', tift )" t ' le orE l z.,.!:lon of 
f 
•. 1 c' D" 0".. ". <'OU. "S' ' Oul' t to J{ OVE'. tho nCGement 
ell hI ,12 I ( .0 b:.l 0 I:C apJ"l_ed thc inco. e to the 
- ---- ,._-- _. 
f& 
j (:'I tuc~' I l1"nry fc r o book (Wes t 1"0 'rancher o ColleGe: 
<':l ' cj 1bl'llry ). 
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purchase of t ext bnoks 1'or oor children. The income from t he 
fund has been running for about eiehty years and during t hat 
time about ~'60 , 000 han been lip nt f or t e ec.uca t -:'on of t he 
poor childr en of' Wnrren County. The princ~pal of t he Craddock 
~und s t i ll amounts t o about ' 20, 0 and produces about ~800 
per annuo . A nU.lllber of old lDe n ha ve sald that without t h e be-
nevolence of' Craddock t h ey wou ld have been utterly without an 
educatloD. 27 
A number of years ago, by an order of the County Court, 
the r emains of' Craddock ODd 'rordi veau were moved to f airview 
Cemetery, where they now reposo. Largely through the eff orts 
of the ch 1ldren of' t he pub11c Il chools of t he City of .2o\711ng 
Green, t~ere has be en a r.onumen t erected above t he grave of 
Craddock. 2B 
! e t cJ;:.; L 1. or r Scra boole (':: s t; eo n 
r nt~ :: .. 1 L1 . c.ry ) .. 
, 
t.., 
.;F:; rj . 
ach'Z's Coll :';0 : 
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Pillsbury School 
In 1837, .r. J os i ah Pills bury ca . e to Kentuckv . lie Vias 
a we ll educated ~an , a Graduate or Bowden Col l eGe in ~:a lne. 
He started t e achinG a private schoo l in Pow 1 n~ Green i n 1845 
and t eu3h t unt i l 1 280, \vith the e};c e -r t ion ot' t he time duri ng 
the Civil ' iar w!len r.eneral . ~itchell took possess i on or his 
h ome as heacquarters f or h is troops and ; . .r. a nd L.rs . Pil l s-
bury were forced to leave, a nd t h e f our years that h e taught 
in Kason County . This school was a coeducat i onal sch ool. I t 
seems that at this time there was some oppos i tion to a ~ixed 
school, II but !.ir. and Urs. Pillsbury demonstrated t he fa ct that 
a coeduca tiona l school cou l d be taubht successfully . Th i s 
school WQ S called Pillshury Academy . It lias l ocate d on TVlelft h 
and Ke ntucky Streets. The house was bu i lt in t he cen ter ~ f 
four a c r e s of eround and t h e . a sernent. WhIch consisted of f our 
Or ~ c roo;ns', r;03 ' sod as t ; e sc 001. The s ch oo l op ne 1n 
pte}! i.>e r nnd c lo s ed n ~u_ c . The h ours wer e t 'r o! e10b t 1n the 
mo n in '" u nt 1 four in t J ft€ rno wi tl one hour .r r 1 nch . 29 
'!'ho elt:!mentary t;rades \'Iere tauGh t by itrs •. 111sb'ry and 
the h Igh!:!' 6!'ades were taught by ~;r. Pil lsbury. The f'unda-
rrcntal subjects, as well as m' sic, penmanship, tr150nometry. 
30 
a nd a s tronomy. were ·taught . .IX. Pillsbury was one of t b e 
17 
..... '.::' ~. ? 3 :Hl ] , 110:' c ~'r:"': :J~ t:lon f r m _ _ " 0 ': 0 coo l s to 
f\!; -;. ' ~ "" :lH)O 2 In Po,',- !.r;!£; fil' t~\ , : nt , 'ry . ,r Pn ..... ~ tJ ] -ts e m~teriLll 
of \.e:;tcr n ~ eec.!e ::, C'llee , ) "3:;,. 
30 
ro :td . 
l' VI ma t hei::ati cisns in the country . 31 h e h ad the lllrgest tel-
esco pe in t h is sect i on. It T:as n ine feet ong and was placed 
n the yare f or t he u s e of t h e students. Only a part of the 
ground was used as a playground. Unlike some of the schools 
at this t i me , they had de sks and recitati on bencbes . Ther e 
~ere about six t y or seventy c~ildren enrO l led. The tu t i on 
was ap~roxi~ntely f i ve dollars a month . This school lleld ex-
aminations and issued reports cards. They also had clos i ng 
exercises. \",'hen t he ch ildren disobeyed they were punished by 
being sent bome. 32 
Fields School 
Ano ~l; I':' scbool that existed abon'i; this time wa s on Episco-
pal schoo!!. for young lauies. This school Vias located at r ifth 
and State Stree ts. Mrs . F:!el ' s Was the princi pal. .1iss I, att 
Je ,s on reo em ro the ',: .. )" par ty l~rs . F'j o lds ba ve f or hor pupils 
i n l~ay I 51. <r:le . rty was Id on t he grounds 0 th former 
ob t range ' h ome on t e 1':1. 'l 1' . A severe fro t occ~. red n 
lowl~n;; .;r een on t he morning of the part.. The l ittle 0 ';' r13 
s tu ornly wore their ne~ muslin dresses in spite of .the frost . 
l I S tbey danced around the flay pole to honor their Queen of t h e 
31 
1'e .. Sf,. 01 int r v €w ... :! t h L oe:Da of :'srtsv!11e, 
'1' - os e . " s s !oJ _~.I!lnn Vias t op- cher n t~ Ci ~_ , _ :~l~oJ , ::t 
i'o·,J i ,,"- Gl' c., 1'01' 1'1!'t:.- - a1's . at~, o ,' atte c ec. ... . t: • _ 1 .1 8-
"'c ; OOJ . 
1 
, II I e Trans1 t on i'r oI:! F i " a.te Sch ools t o 
Ecr:J 1 :; G !:len, he .t uclry . n Un" u' 1 3 sr.e c.l ~a terie.l 
. el' :J C . 1 s e , 1°;53 . 
,' sy, ii iss Julia West Underwood, t he trturned blue fron: the 
cold. n33 
. ethodi sts Colleee 
The 1'irst atte~pt t he I,:ethodis s n:ade to establ i sh s 
college in EO'll i ng Gt' ''!en lias not !luccess1'ul. The Louisville 
19 
Conf erence 01' the Methodist Episcopal Church South in Kentucky , 
at its session at - ards ,own in 1859 , a r-r-ointed ten commt ssioners 
to take step~ to establish an inst l tut j on of learning at Eovling 
Green for the edUcation of young men. 34 This Commission lias 
composed as follows: Edward $teven~on, Z. ~ . Taylor, N. H. 
Lee, T. J. ~:oore, E. F . Wilson. Henry Grider, T. E. Wright. 
Jan:es RInes. W. ,T. Underwood. Presley Jf;eguiar. T!l e commi ssion 
secured the transfer of the cbarter of the South ern Colle e of 
Kentucky a State instItutIon ~hIch had not been successfUl in 
establi shi ng itsel C. 35 I t st 11 ossessed pro.erty a d funds 
amount i ng to about ~17 , OOO and t he terms of its charter were 
. , 
.cull and libera] . The i l:come 1'1'0 tts i'une s was securcd .for 
the r.oni'cr eTl ce . and uncer t he y.:rovl. ion of' its char t er t he 
36 commissioners proceeded to organize a new instItut i on. 
33 , 
Lavinia P. . Scott. "Early SchoOls , pu~l l s!'led m&tcl'ial . (il e:ltuck;; Library : 1 . .,5 . 
in o .... liog Green .. IT un-
'Ie .9tern Teachers College). 
Al vin ; y c tta L_wls , op . cit ., p . 3 6. 
~ lvin Faye t te Le":i s, loco cit. 
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They employed an archi tect, prepared plans 1'01' a bu i l di ng cost-
ing $3 3 , 000 , laid t he corner s t one wi th due cereu.on and had the 
greater part 01' the 1'ounda on la i d when t he Con1'erence met Ilt 
Bor:l1ng Gre n i n 1660 . At t hi s conf'e r ence 1.:1'. ['avi d hlorton v:as 
aPPointed age nt for the new e~ucetional enterpr i se . S7 The ad-
vent of t he Ci vi l \'/ar soon after caus ed tbem to have to abandon 
1'01' severs 1 year s t he erection or t' ,is bUild_ng, and indeed t!'le 
whole enterprise, Whi ch was never revived on t he same basie. S8 
Lavalette Scbool 
It is dirf i cult to secure compl ete data regllrd l~€ some of 
t he early SChools . However, 1;iss J,:ary Lavalet te opened a scbool 
-.., fo r boys i n 1 859 .. ' 
x..pleys Ball . 
Ju t SbO lt t his t _m t her e ~D S a college f or oy~ c l led 
Ls l e-ys "'81 ] , Tnls SC!1c o l \':~ 5 locat ed on t he Co:'ner of EiGhth 
and Cent r Street s in an: o ld h :o !:l t or y buildi ng . This college 
. ,. - b C h 40 Vla~ Or.n.:c b' t .ue rr a ytel' i n hUrc • 
37 
Bi shop Ross, loco cit. 
38 
; lvin ?cyette LeWis, loc o cit. 
-9 
":11 .::: 
; C Scr. ... 1 :;~. t ion l' on: 
C , "en t C~;I ." 
g-;:) . 
- 1\', t ~c}1 o I s t o 
"In !'I\:bJ j f: C: Ilterial 
l.ot e :) 11 t be II · ~\; O l '~' 0 "!:'Io. i ::i;" by !. l s s i .. llt t JIl eon, 
. " 2, C :: l ncty··t.,re o . \';C:Jt 6 ~'Il ' t ache 011 e;e : (Kent.:cky Li :r:: r y • 
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"ir i ght Sc 0 01 
In 1862, !:r. V. B. ~'ir 1 g~t, 18 ter 8 .,:el l lmor.n la\":yer i n 
EOIT11ns Green, tausht a sc~ool I n a l i ttle frame build!ng on 
the u pper extension of t,:a~n Street. !!.r. Wright ?Ias tea ching 
here when the Rebe l Soldiers entered Bowling Green and captured 
t he City. This ~as a school for boys. There was a larbe bell 
on the building and it rang out over the city calling the boys 
to sch.ool. Er. \'1 . O. Rodes remembers qui te vi vidly a s .. 1 tch-
ing he received for fi ghting while attending this SchoOl .40 
tunn School 
Pollo~l ing thIs school taug.~t by Mr. Wright , I!r. H. C. 
Dunn had a school for boy~ on the corner of Tenth and Elm 
Streets. The house in we cn this school was located has been 
moved and now fQc~s EIre Stree t. It Is now the residence -or 1/ 
Dr. M. I,: . !:!oss. ~l 
1'el"$O . 1 int r v l ew ,';1'" 1 . :2' . \'; . O. Rodes, r t i rE.d Im';yer 
... =c ~. l:~ (!l'hC. ~ !: € tuc ,{ -, S ' 0 Cnt .. ... lvQ . 
Ringold School 
During the Ci vil "Ila!' , in 1863 , ~~r. Ringolc an Epis copal 
mini ster o r gcn !.z ed a i)~ rls' sc~ool on Co l ebe Street . I:e 
preached on Sunday ane taugllt school during t he week. An i n-
teresting ! ncident vas told by one of the pupils who attended 
this school. Mr. Ringold 'lIas told that t he soldiers were 
cOming. He i mmediatel:r too J~ his pupils into a smoke house 
and sent word t o their parents to come and get the ir children 
out of danger. 
42 
\"" 
4.2 Everyone was taken bome "safe end sound." 






FOllowing the Civil War. '·.r s . Bentley of Uashvi lle. 
Tennessee Organized a school in t he Presbyteri an Church where 
Mrs. Franklin Jones had taught. Her husband. a Frenchman. Was 
the French teacher. It seems that Mrs. Bentley Was the quick 
and positive kind of woman. It is said that she never made 
an error in English. She Was a splendid French scholar. 
L. tZer. Miss Emma Sear. Mrs. Eentley1s sister. came to as sist 
her 1~ the school as a teacher of muSic.1 
Sco!;t Scbool 
[ n 186~ Pro1'es sor S. T. Scot t establ ished a pr eparatory 
sChool. 2 This school \~a '; e:-:clusivc1 ~ t'or boys. It ~as locst-
ed on :cl1'th nnd State Stre l;s ,Le e t !le i,e s tr:lI nl st"'r PrE;S-
b~~er!an ~nurch now is. Among t~ose attendi ng thIs school 
were Dr. Virgil Iiloss who now resides at Rockfield. Kentucky; 
I ke Cook. ;-'att Cook. Ed Sumpter. Joe Sumpter. George Gallowa,.~ 
J oi'..n Os 10\7a:- J Fleas and Geore;e Everhart all nO\7 deceased. 
1 
23 
Lyln::" R. S ott , "':arly Sch 01. 10 ' or: .ir..; G 'cen, " n-
" .. ~ ::: ' l. :; . ~.tcl'.ial, ( ', :.Item ' ~e( ch r " :>11 .c;e : J(entt:.cky " i brary). 
2 
Alv:n 1': ... etta 
,~ n'as. i gtO:l : ir. en-
p . ;;'16 . 
1.:1'. ;\iaul was 0 t e al'!ler in t he Scott sch ool t'Or a whi lc . He 
was a very good teacher ot' Latin and reek. The e v:e re abo'.l t 
t t ree teach e r s i n thi s 8chool .3 
"i.·err e !'! Co l l eg e 
Mter the close ot' t he war 1n 18 65 .• t h e Louisvil l e Con-
t'erenc e of t he : .e t hodis t 1::p s copa.l Church South met at Russell -
vil le, Kentu c r.J , and a new Board ot' Commiss i oners vies appoint-
ed, as follows: S. P. :nines , Henry Gr i der , P . i"f. Barcla y , 
L V i 4 L. • Cooke, David II~orton, T. B. Wr ight , and Prtl sley ... egu ar. 
A new ch arter was obtained t'rom the legislature i n 18 6 6 under 
t he name o f ~'iarren ColleGe , and in 1867 a board of educat i on 
\.as i n corpora te to ',; ..,. Ir v:i t h t h e truste e s of: t h :!.s col l et;e i n 
se curing funds for i ts e r-oowment. TIle sale of the f ormer site 
of t he institution had te en auth orized i n the 13.t : er ear. The 
a gents 1)1' t he board of cdu CQ on , (;h1e.fl y Re verend J . ':" . Red-
f ord, se cure 
a sr on subscri r t :!.ons to an;ount to about I 
\',:2 4 , 000, 1'0 t h e enel o ... n t () t he ro~)o se j c o l le e. I , la.r£ e 
and hand s ome priVate r es_d e c e Tlus purchas e d a nd ... c pr v c! to 
make it 8uitnb1e for e ducational purposes . Toe prepuratory 
school, whi ch had been located on state and Twelfth Streets 
wa s transferred to t is new building . Profe ssor Doggett was 
mad e pr i n c ipal at this time . I n t h e e. t umn of 1 872 I'.'crren 
Co l :; - r;n ' '.::t3 or-o.ll.1. ::erl . ;'e ve c !' rl .J . G. ':': .1. 1 on wa s i ts f i _ a t 
of 
;; 
i'C! 'so .. :;. l intc~ v I; \,; l'i_ t h 1:1' . VirgiJ I.:os s , I' ti l'o C ph si eian 
ocd'i eld , -.y., a £!.6 cit;!: ty - . o . 
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ane only presiden t. Ee was ass i st ed t h e f i rs t year by Ero-
fe s sor l:o t;gett and Wi l bur F. Farclay . Eighty stude nts were en-
rol e d a t t 1e bes innn:;. of the fi rst yea r . The l e d ~ed end ow-
ment of t he col l e ge r eached about ~30 , 000 bu t ODl, abou t ~ll, OOO 
wa s paid :n. \"ii t~ t he a i d of t !1i s mone y Reverend Gros s Alexander 
4 
was employed in 1 73 . 
A bOoc f a cu lty o f four members ' las maintain ed b y t h e col-
l e Ce a nd exce llent e du ca t iona l 1\'ork Vias done by it for the next 
three years, but the opening of' Vanderbilt Univers i ty and the 
proposed establishment in Bowl i n g Green of an instituti on which 
was largely endowed a nd 1I'0u ld off er almost free t u ition , caused 
the board of trustees of Vlarren Colleg e t o decid e to close t h at 
c; i r'~" Ef tu ti ou. 'Le roork of' t h e col l eg e \'la s d iscont i nued ,ln 1876 . v 
Gaines Sc!1 001 
A shor t t _7" e aft r t he Ci vil i'!cr se vera l \'iE;1 1 kno\m sc~ools 
were Or~D.r: i z ec. i n Ec ',': l~ 'G G!' eon. 
T' ,o fi :: t Pr e; yte rion Chu ch ' ouGht a lc t3c t\\'o , r y 
' u ', ld1 n:; Oll t h e 1'1' s n j; ~i:; of tht: Lusine,lis Un ivcr::' t T"n e 
pas tor 0 t he chur~h , ::'1' . R. K. Smoo.t, a s lte d Profe ssor SaJI!'.lel 
!'oore Gai ne s of Virgin ia to organ i ze the school and to take 
c r-::pl e t e char e e of _t o :Tofe s sor Go.ines h a d three d ausht ers. 
! ':; :; ',! lOO 'a i!'les , t he o ldes t daut;.~ter wh o marr i e d C. C. Patterson 
h nd charge or the u:usic de partment; l,i!es !"annie Gaines \'la s t c 
housekeeper and ha d ch nr .:;e or t~e study hall ; and Miss 1:0111e 
Ga in e , \1.'.'1 0 later marr I ed J . 2 . St ubbins , had ch arce of tl:e 
primary de partment . Professor Gaines ... a s a 6raduate of r:est 
POint, Ne w York . Schoo l ""as opened ever. morn ~ ng I'l l t l: a r e -
l1 gious exerciec. 1.:r. Gaines Vias a stately o l e sentler:an r.ith 
a long flol'ling white beard . 5 
Green Rive~ Female College 
The Gre en Rive r Fema l e Collece wa s located at 1253 State 
Street where ::r. Ashby 's residence novi stands. It was a day 
and boarding school . The grounds extended from State Street 
to College .reet. The laroe h ou se stood in the center of the 
gr ounds a nd one could ha\c enter e( from either stre e t. The 
Large back yard was useu as a playground for t he children. 
2.: 
Professor Storts Y:cs t he pr nc i al of t h is school , la s s :argaret 
Calvert and _<.'1' sist 1' , ',~l · :; . LidD. Calvert Oben c~! al:1 a t tcnccd 
::I cilo 1 here . I:rs. Obenchel:1 after':ards t aught = Sl ish i n this 
st:! c 1. 7 
:"alsell Seminary 
Anothe r s chool was Halsell Semi nary . This school was 10-
catee 0 I Le COrne r of " tate and Twelfth Streets where t h e pres-
Ent : aSDn~ c T ~rl l ~ . The Dun' s exton 'ed fr om State Stree t 
~_V : r!:" 




, .. ot t , "_ c1'1 ' c",oo)s 1.n E 7,l.l !1~ Gre .. , II ll:lT'iub-
1 , ( ~,s~crn T e~ ers Col leGe : ~en~uc!~ 1_ ar~ ). 
. e .... sonal i n t r ;' C'; \7 :L th ' : i 3 ~ Coh' l' t o f ' D\';l 'ng /}re en, Ky . 
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to Cbest~ut Street. ?~ere was a large house fecing Stato Street 
wi th small frame building s back of the h ouse for clas s r ooms . 
~~ r. Ealsell was t he principal. He Vias the brother of John nal -
sell, a forme r Congr e ssoan . This wns a bOnlc i ng s c~ ool for 
ai rls , bu t four l ittle boy s were elloEed to attend t h e school, 
The wel'6 ;\'alter "'.i ller and Eddie GOssen no", deceas e,- , and Charl i e 
Rogers and r 'i ll Sumpter. :.ii ss ;~annie Harrison was t he primary 
t6Qcher and taught the four little boys . 8 
They had classes in Grammar, spelling , geoGraphy, music, 
reading, writing, ane the dictionary., There was Q lim ted num-
ber of teachers and they were kept very busy. The same program 
vias followed each day. From breakrast they went to the chapel 
for Scri p ture Reading and ?'!lyers, f ror.; t.lJ.ere they proceeded to 
t h eir classes . 9 
The abo\'e four schools were rivals and the girls at t.lle 
Halsell ~ minary gave Lis el l: 
5 
";':1 l son ' volld ca ts 
Ga nes' ladies 
::Il s 1] I::: br i ck £6ts &nd 
:;tort I cabi es . " 
Lavt nia R. Scott, "=arly Schools in ol'llln!; Green," lmpub-
lished mater i al. (\ 'estern Teachers ColleEe: Kentuch library) . 
, :' '.O!''.!o .'o r ne , 
CI r~~! : ~1 cJ o at ~ 1 
, ( I 
I ' e c~ ;; of Sch oo l L OlT. Gr llno other's :Lay. II 
~ W. t ern T DC er3 ColJ'~c, 193~ . 
:. 11. (! ?us~ c l l , "~~ 0 Tr:;; n s l t lon from. rh' te Schools to 
' .. . .:J : c S ool !'! i n :- o\': l ::'~ .n Gr OJ , Kl1 t :. .:lc ' , II un ;; ' l i s t ed material ('[ ."C-~fl' 'I' Ilen e s CO _,C6se , 1935 . 
Edgar Sch ool 
Arte so 10n 5 a ti~e Colonel Georg e Edgar took over t h e 
school that h ad e n ru:; by ?rol'e s s or Gaines . Colonel EdGer 
.:as a gradua t e of t h e Stonewal l Jackson Sc::ool :!n Virg inio • 
.... e VIe s one of t h e leadine educators of Eov:l i ng Green. ll J~t 
one tirre t h e facul t:l was cocposed of Colonel Edgar, princ i pal; 
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Mrs. N. :V. King, teacher of Lat i n a nd literature; la s s Kate 
Edgar, who taught En£l1s!-, and cal i sthen i c s; Colonel Stevens, 
wo.themat ics teacher; I.:rs. Stevens, art teacher; and Professor 
Ganvoort, head of the music department. German, Lo.tin, history, 
phi losophy , and nlltural science were also ot'fered. Miss Mary 
Dishman, a graduate of this acho ":> l tells this story of her grad -
uation C: ;:"" . Tne cOIn.'nen cement e7.ercises v.-er e held at t h e old 
Odeon Eal I .. ow t h e O~era House. }~rs. Alice Hackney ha charGe 
of the tableaus at t he corr~encernent exercises. Tbe y un5 girls 
wor c ruff l e c drc :; -es £ •• c marc~c d 1'1' m the schoo l build r:g to 
OOCOl Bc.l J i n d oub l e : 1e . Af t e r t h y ece i ved th r d plomas 
~hey e 'o ddrE.$se d 1;-;' :~ cles slTln t c , L: i s s Eva 11 urn, .: 
h~r spe e ch in German. The t ableau s were si ve n by t ~e students 
after th e s peech. An art:!. cle from an old Bowling Green news-
pa per describes the closing exercises of Colonel Edgar's school. 
Th ese exercis e s took r.lnce e n Saturday r.1th about cne hundred 
pe opl e r ~e~t . Colonel ~ cn d d no ' i nte t o haVfl clo" ing 
:n erc S ' " be c u s c: . e WI.l:J l,us' . l·er.c.r l n .::; f or 
- n e,', I':or:r , bu t 
-------- ------------------------
11 
• e !' s cn~l 
'!' e r..n . ;;; e ,:1 3::: 
1. 0", ' : r. - !' C:1 or 
Ecc-t:.r I:; C! C i# 1 . 
J:i s s :Lllr: - is. 0:1 of ::a r .... r ri lle, 
t t' cher in t it "ty Scho Is of: 
Sbe ,: ' s r adun t e of Colonel 
he rinl1ll ,' decided t o £i ve a proc;ram. 12 
"The exercis s were 0 e ue ' ~i th prayer b y _T. J . L. Ga ld-
\".'ell or t h e Presbyter' an Church . 
"Recollecti ons or Eome " wes e~e cuted u on t h e pi a no i n a 
char~nb style b y ~i s s Kate Straley . 
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1.:i s s 'ertrud f;' r dgar t'llvore ' the a1.:.cience \, .. i th an i nstrumental 
number ent it led , "I.r.c ke!l i n r; of the Bi r ds." 
!li s a Ada Garvin or !I'arren County playec e n i:l!promptu polka. 
It. lively air flas played by "i ss r,1ary Van f,: e ter . The selec-
tion was entitled "Cloc:i.'1op. er 's Dance." 
Mi ss j,~ ary McLure of Le" i s burg, Ken t u ck-.r , gave a pi ano solo 
entitled "Alice, i':here .t.rt TtlouJ II 
La sse s Van Vete r and I e:ti.lr e brought the I:!'..l.sica exercises 
t o a close I".'ith the duet " r nvl tat i on to a Vlaltz 1/ by Weber." 
Colonel Edgar t!", e:-, e : _ l u i. cd to t h e aud e. ce t~t the 
stanc iu£; of t he :roun:; lad! s ,','a s d e terre .: ne by exan!i ntions l ike 
u~:. ~ nc. in t::'e lmi v r s ':' ;,y 0 i 1'g i n i n . '1'he g !'ooue. t e s were then 
1; ve'l ·'he . r cc!'t ica t es . : .. r ter Col o CG r 1 ~ " Colonel 
anc Ers. T . Surr~e!, Stevens , who h a ' be en teach ing i n Colonel 
Edgar's school took charge. They cont i nued in the samo loca-
tion f Or a while then mo vee t o 1253 Sta e Street, now t h e 
home o f !'t . S . Ashby . T'.c is s e , 0 01 c ont ~nue' for scme ti e a:fter 
the pu1:li c 5c: ., oo l ll I t . e e ~"- l_ s!1e .13 
1 • 
Lllvln l c. ::t o ::;cot ' , ,,~ rl . Schoo s ~ n .~owl n .,. Gr e cn ," i:n-
r.u. 1 s h d I:l:l t er lal , (;' c .. tt.: c' . Li brc.r : ':: s c ::'~ '" o!.t':':J Col l ege), i~-5. 
~. 
~i scellanec~s Schools 
There I'ere a number of other' school :: i n 01'.'11n2; Green 
durlns t his erioe . 
A acho ol r or bo;; ::; "as tall~'lt by Tom Ca1\'ert an d Co lonel 
Havll':ins anci a coecucat_onnl sch o ol was t 6.u .;ht by ~ iss e s Clay 
J ackson and Mary Va ler:t ~r!e ,14 
nln 1870, a schocl for s~all chi l dren ~as organized on 
Chestnut Street y I.:iss Eva lyn Parkhi l l . '1'here \'Iere about 
fifte en or tv;enty Pilp!1s enrol ' e d . n In l e78 !.1 r s . Lida Cal vert 
Obencha i n taug.lJt sch oo l in one of L~ r. HalaelJ 's frame build -
ings. She Vias ve r y str~ct about correct posture . She had t h e 
children wal k arou nd t!:.e room wi th bool~s 0:1 their heads , i f the 
book fell -:. f: the ch ile: l':oul<! t;e t s demerit . 1S 
Later , :rs. Obencbe.in tau!;!'::: sch ool i n a small r oom in the 
back of the old Presbyter i cn Church . This church WQS on the 
Co e r of Center Q .e !.i t;f.t!:. St::'e e t s 1"1!1 r t :, e 'enter Street 
i"1.!b j c Schoo l nol'l is ,1€ 
i l~ i s!J Lcura Blc.1 oc ;: :-sd r: vo t e sch c1 on Ad 1'1 ~t reet • 





':;i bm P.u s se2. 2 , "':'::e 'l'r r.s 1tjon from Pr!vute Sch ols to 
Iu c oh o 025 i:1 _01';1 _ , ::; Cr ee n , ? cntucky , II u n;:u s e f material 
o f I:p-a te!'. '1' D C ers ColJ t:: ;:- c , 1 35 . 
;(' 
lo t aret enl'V t , ow11,lg 
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: C:' :OO. ul n~ (.~ - _ C~·: \"i i too 1 : 1 ~ :J f.cie }' ecl' !; , ol;'l inc; Green, Ken-
t ck: . eec. cr 1" (; !. t~, Sa ',ocl s 1'or r. 1 ! G t:>. , • 
Ogder. Co11e .;e 
"Ogden College Of/es it:) existence to the wise benef cence 
of ' 8 or Fobe rt i':. Cc en , who b y his w::' 11, dated te ceu;bel' 7, 
1870, lef t t h e sum of Q50, OOO, 'or so ~uch t h ereof as ~ay be 
necessary,' to ~e u sed 'in t h e purchase of s litab1e groun~s 
and the er c tion thereon of arproprjate bu ildings in or near 
the town of ~01V11n - Green, Kentucky, to be dedicated cnd de-
voted to the education therein of male s or females , young ~en 
or YOlUlg roomen, as my e7.ecutor or execu tors may elect.' By 
further provisions of the will t h e proposed i nstitution was to 
be cull ed Ogden College, if a male sC~vo1 should be decided 
ur,on, or OGden Sem:.: . ry if a fe male school. It was also made 
the res iduliry lega1;lee of' his estate , t he income en t he 8.'liount 
thus rea l ize c. , ':h1ch v:as estimated at t h e time of h is dea ~h to 
be so_~ t hIng ove r t EO , e GO, v: :; 'to f or m a fu n cl out oP '.-:h i ch to 
pc" , a s fecI' ~ :: 1 t ·:il l .. 0 , t h e t ui t ion f e es of ony of t e young 
men ( I' OUl1 E,; W nen) oJ ' Warren County or the Ste.t e of Kentucky 
". 0 IIIU,' ! ·o r ! e to aYu i1 t~emselve of' t is 1\.: d .' Fre!'e rence 
.. .. s also c ;r; • e s sed f or a mn1 e col ) ese , although t h e decision 
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of t hat matter ~as left entire ly to his executors, Judge William 
., Lovin~ I?.I:C !lis son, Honoro b1e B. V. lovins , of Louisville, 
j' entuc l;y, \';:- 0, unc.(' r t e nan:e of resents, wer e to heve f tl11 
.;enernl C:1 c l 0'1 r .he ~. st1 t-uti cl1 , t he r..ore immec i llte govern-
't: n T. '. ·····. · r.:. :1 v a ::! . .. J T't;rlt~ t(; · t a on.r d of f _vo .. teell, 
" .. C'I:01' : .1(;!. V. Iov ... £: , t::e onl y one of hi ~ eJ:e cl:.tors to 
fl C ' . . ~: t·~ r. t:r \: ~ t , de c _c .... in favor of t:. !!.·]c col ] I ~.c cordlns 
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t o the pre ferent:e ex.p' t::ss C in the wl 1l, and i n September, 1874, 
selecter. a~ the fir s t board of t~~Btees for t he ineti t t ion 
"onorable obert ~odes , Honorable • T. Cle.rk, Jud.;e n. !<' . 
ThollJas, Colonel 'Ii . F. Eolson, end Honorable I ,. r'. Wr lc;ht . 
,,:r . Rodes became pr s i dent end .fr. WriGht secret6ry end trea-
s 'rer: This board f or a ncmber of years Jooke ~ after t he i n-
terests 0 t !:e infant institution fa!t!1i'l.l11y anc e ficiently.II18 
The college Was opened to students September 3, l B77, a. d 
on July 16, 1 77, t he fi rst faculty Was electef . The first 
faculty was composed of Reverend J. Vi . Wightman, D. 1:., pres-
ident, and I: . H. Crun; ahe. John P. Leotsakos, professors . The 
property t hat hae. .1'nrmerl y been occupi ed by Warren Col l eGe Was , 
leased for it s use.. On If.arch e, 1878 a charter was obtained 
for t he college . ' The hmds 'fIere not sl,l.ff l cient to su or'" e. 
la r ge faculty or to trair: a l arge number of stUdents . The 
tru :; teeo 1 III t ee t1-)e ,u:;:ber of stt'd . ts to e r cei ve t o one 
h ur ee . Tu tion Vias e. lV'0~ t :free to stu "e t s from ent<., c l-." 
a d e sJ.: ' c. l y fro We.rren County . 'l' ~l a fir s t t h s e \'las 
f i ve collars a year, and the next rear i t wa s six dolJ ars a year. 
The t~iti on to students from other States wes thirty dollars a 
year. About sixty students ,:ere usually e.ami tted free of 
charge . The local at t endance ~as a bout all the college c ou l d 
take c ar of . 'Ine co _ ., of .i. s truct j on cons ~t.'eci of a r e-
nT'ntory coul' s 0 ' 1;1', y eo e e n El colle ;:: COl.' ! 'Se of f our years . 
8 
A1 V' !1 c.: ' t t . ·.· ;;:1 S , p c.it ., rf. . 217- .. 18. 
Because SOme of the students drop ed out and others too~ t heir 
places there were about 128 students in attendance the first 
year, most of these coing preparatory work . At t he beginni ng 
of the ne~t session the College classes were better organized . 
Villl1ar.l A. Obencha in, A. 11: . 'IIIlS added t o the facult a s t eacher 
of Mathemat ics. 19 
In t he year 1878 , the college 'lies further endowec frol':1 the 
estate of la jor John E. ROb_nson. Th!s endoWDlent , am unted to 
~35.000, 'lies given for the endowment of a pro~essorsh1p. Short-
ly after this, however, the will was contested at law and this 
litigation resulted 1.. t he cutting down of the amount to ~12.000. 
the college receiving thus onl y half of the sum stipulated in 
the will. Tol s amount ~ ~ s t as ide as a perpetual endowment, 
and is callec the "J ohn E. !'obinson Chair of Nlitural Science. 1t20 
In 1850 the grouncs ane buildings used by t he instjt tion 
w re u chaser by it s trustees . They lIere ect11':1ated t o e 
VIOl' h Po out ~25,000 . The benuti1'u l crunpus of n~) t ten a cres 
Y.-ns made !lore beauti ! . . Tbe ui ld10gs Viere ' . . ovec , t h e 
cco=o 1 .tIom; en1£'l'ge and t h e eqU i pment of t he col c_e 1n-
creased. The course of study was di vided into the eight schools 
or ancient languages. matbematics, nlitural SCience, philosophy, 
civil engineer I ng , mod rn 1~ase3, English language and 
l l t eratur e , tln d commerc_sl s cie ceo The number of studE>nts 
J~ 
.i b i d . 
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II, he Cr, dinc. ! , " pull :--Le <l by the s c, nts 
I " ~. ;=, • • Ogde College, 
Vlas reduced to eighty-se ven in l Sf O and, H~~l be cause of a r.;ore 
strict test of schol arship . At the end of tr.is ses s ion there 
were t hr ee graduates . The:i' recei ve ~ the degree of bachelor of' 
art s. Dr . " ight nlan reS :! 6Ded i n Au !)Ust, 1883 . He 'f.'as succeeoed 
by Professor \'.1111a!!1 A. Obenchain. f .t t hi s time a bechelor of' 
science cours e espe ciall v stron g i n mat e~ati cs and modern 
languages was addee to the ccurse of bachelor of arts. I n 18S5 
a bachelor of phl losophy cours "as added and this had as i ts 
bas i s Engl ish , mod ern languabes , and hi stor. local condi tions 
were such that t he COllege had to have a preparatory department 
so that i t s students mi ght t e trained for i ts collegiate classes . 
The course in this de pcrtment extended through two years . 2l 
"In 1895 ; Was f ound t hat under the practically free 
tuition system "f1)1j/ch hac b en i n use t r..e college had been r.on-
duc t ed on a s cale too l i beral fo r :Its own r esources . Its f uture 
gr oVit . and ex eli s i on \';ere 111 danl;er , a s the lnco e fro ts 
endov/Clcnt rune r ad decr fl a sed 0 s_der a l y , 0\7 ·' n ; to the ge eral 
decli ne rQ~C Df ~ er ca . 
·0 cour s s 0 _ c t l on t hcn 
confr onte its "\;r ustees-- e l t ha r t o ct.:I't a i 1 i ts work and lower 
it s grad ' or to limit t he number of free scholarshi ps, only 
awardinG t~e s e to deserving young men in need of aid, and re-
~u iring al l o thers to pa~ a moderate t Uition fee ' n addition 
t o t he re6 l li1' ~ ncic E: a l f e , r eq·.:lre · of all stude t s .. and 
eCJ:' , 1; e- s ci en t; 'I e ce -
, Jy ~.co~t() · t re a . cone of t he \) " lans, 
, 3. 
;.h ., uye t e !l.: rI 5 , op . c1 t ., }:. . 21~ . 
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fix _ng t he number of free 8cholarships et forty, and t he rate 
of tuition i n tr.e col legla~e depa tment at forty dol l ars, and 
i n the pr eparatory depa.r tment , tll'enty- fi ve dolla sa, ear." 
The Ccurses of instruction were "ell arrangec' and very thrcuGh . 
I t ~ad a s plendid library of ois cella ,e ous books Gnd Tlor ks of 
reference . The c01le ;:e d i d nut strive for numbers, either 1n 
attendance or in graduates. Its a~erage annual reatric 11ation 
dur in tv.enty-cne years was about oinety-li ve , and curing that 
time it had only f orty-one graduates.23 
~cept for four years, 1900 to 1904, Ogden offeree the 
college courses, SCient ifi c, classical, and phi10sopr.i~al. 
Prom 1904 until the advane!!l:lent of educat i on, demandiog more 
funds than Ogden's endowu;;: 'c permi tted , clc sed t he doors , the 
scholarshI p , f aeul t y, and cha:cacter of Tiork Vlere t he equa~. of 
any of t he small colleges of t he uni te6 Sta t es. 
"In 192 , the oa!'c of' ~:rustee s or Ogden Colleg r ea11 zed 
t hut t he fun t's f Oed n "fer e not 3uffici ent t o errei t Cgc!en to 
keep '/l ee \', i, I t. c u:arc;~ 0 due_,c on. and enns q entl y closed 
the doors and enterec i to an at;re C'o:ent ,.'hereby the equlpment 
and bui l din3s and grounds of Ogden C011e tie were to be used b y 
~estern Teachers Colle6e.n24 
- ------ - ---
ill" ':!': . :'c'Lte J \"t j :; , (', • ' t: • • I . 22L . 
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LuEose Schoo l 
A well kno\'m and highly t hough t 01' school was one organi zed 
y i~is s ?nnni e DuEose i n l eof' . It VIQS col}ed t r. e c owling Green 
fre !-ar6 tcr:' School. Th i s roe s a coe( ucct lo:1a l sctool and t h e 
l'irs t eight grades Vlere taught 1'0r a numbe r 01' years. !!. iss 
Florc;r:ce Rnc;l and "'all t he mathematics teacher. r iss Du30se 
taught a 2ible Class 1'01' al l 01' t he students exceFt the young 
men. V,nen t h e ~' i gh school classes Vlere added More r oom "as n eed-
ed so n bui lding was bu i lt on Chestnut Street . There were three 
rooms in this bundieg. Or:e 1'00:11 Vias an Assembly hal : and the 
others were cle~~ rooms . Af'ter a short time a primary roo;n Wll8 
s 'ded . !t is said that !liss I:'ui? os e was unus'6ally strict. If 
ttl~ girls cerne to schoo l with perfUme on or withou t a hat. they 
Yl lSrf' e i t he r sent home or kept in ai'ter school. Af'ter the 3chool 
""as n;ade Isrger, Il.iss Gertrude Anderso n and 1.:rs . Stevens taUGht 
v:t th Eiss Eo " and Uis s RSGlend. Th e s tude n ts were so thor-
re: c.ree 'chat t h e • . Viere e1' . i t t c c. t o grc.aullt e from Fotter 
()ne "' c ar . 25 
Ragland Scbool 
lli ss Florence RaGland (lIId I(,r. J. H. Clage;ett taught for a 
;; f' r an a hall'. Their school Vias locate : on Elm and Tenth 
Str_f s , ·,'.hen ~~' 3 S Lu~o s e dl co.nt1nuec te acbing 1.; i 8 ::1 P.ogland 
a d !~r . l USt: "tau:-' t 0 1. I : " S J _ ~ c s t. '1"i:l'.. n ~j II Ii ~:c ol!.ib 
... 
I · 1 c c • 11 of L. c C'r'c C: :3 
- ----------
Y.l 1r.: .,u:1 :J '-'l~ l c c . c :i t. 
:1. rrcpareto r 
work for co l l ege were taUgh t. School 0 en ed i n Sept ember and 
closed I n June. Classes started at eight t hirty in t he morni ng 
and were di smi s sed at two t hIrty in t he aft ernoon . The y bad 
one hou r fo r lunch . Each morn ing 1.:i s 3 ~agl Q!ld hed an opening 
exerci s e of a song , Scri t ur e P.e adi ng , an a r a yer . .,:us i c 
ane art wer e not tau5J.t. She hac! a Eible c l ess end a na t ure 
clas s f or the s mal l ch i ldren . They made natur e tr i . s i n wagon-
ettes. The children kept notebooks abou t the t h i ngs t he:: saw. 
The na t ur e class was held every l onday morni.ng . They had a pan 
of tadpol e s , an eggshel l farm, seed boxes, and plants in the 
schoolroom. The Children studied seed gel~ina ti on , phYSi cs, 
and che~istry . All of t his was taught t he ch ildr en in a pri-
mary Vla y . · "Iass Eab ' fld ordered leaflets from Cornell Uni ver-
sIty and gave these ou t t o the chi ldren. The person wbo ~ ent 
t hese e llt' l et3 wa s 'cal l ed "r ncle J ohn , n and the pupI ls wrote 
t o m as t het r Engl i sh aS Sigrnn nt . " E r l es eons '~cre very 
i . f ormal . S e had no t r 9uo e r.l t~ · i s c ipllne . The o~l pun_ 
1sllmen t I'.' S l·ee;-.lnfS t ! P. c. ld i n s chool a l' v: .• 1Lutes . The 
chi l dr en us ee a vacant lot as a pla~round. Report car s a nd 
bi lls we e sent to t he parents each month. Some poor children 
were 1l11017e ': to ent er s chool, but no one knew wbo thet ,,;ere 
becau se nIl of t he PU~ l l s we e Given t he same at ent i on. The 
t u:!. t i on was .forty c ol lers a ' ear or f OU l' do l l e r:;; a lI.on th f'or 
t h e ol der pU. l l s , t h.J t do l o ' (1 Jf,ur f or t: 
, , - ,.. 
. s s e l l , l oc o ci t . 
:5 
Female Se!:linary 
There "" a s another privete school in 1889 . This Via s callee 
Female Seminary. !~ is s ',:ag ie :-err , 6 & gh ter of Ger: eral ; erry 
was t he principal. This scho~ : ha d f our rooo s. One f or the 
c eneral y asse~bly ane three cl~ss rooms . It had an enro l Jment 
of about si xt y or seventy girl/! . The school o r;ened at n_ne 
O'clock in the morn ing and closed at t hree thirty in t he eft er-
noon. Tommi o Thomas teugh t mathe~ati cs and Lr . H. 5 . Cherry 
~as the penmansh i p teacher.27 
Potter College 
In 1877 Re verend - . ? C~bell was selected Pres d ent of 
Cedar Bl uff , ~)1 1 ege . This collebe was locate ' a rew miles 
from i'{oodbl.l.r:l, Klentucky . He conducted a very successfu l school 
he e for about twe lve years. In 1887 he e ):~ressed a desire to 
stabli s h u g rl ' s sch ool a t Bow1 1n ::; Green . 111e p lan was sub-
!!Ii t ter to the pro~lnent c' tizen s of ocr:lin Green and the ~' were 
very rotc. i n f a VOl' of i t. Immediately steps were t a {en to 
ra j ll t.: b ' _:.lb c:' ::' -;:~ ion t h n! C'lney nee d d to b~ ild and qulp the 
i nst i tution . A stock compa~y was organized and the soliciting 
commi ttee sec:lred subscriptions amountinc; to about $17,000. 
'!'hi s amount of money \':o s not enou6-' to start the enterprise, 
s o ~· r. P. J . Potter, no t vlill1n to see the project fail, 
r a c ' his s ' bse _ Oi! t ' " OCO. '!'he t l ~t ee s 
r ra i s ed 
, '.:'7 
'::~1 I1, e. ?'u s <.J 1 , 1(/ _ . ci t . 
and the bui lding erected. Hoy/ever, t be bui lding Yl as not com-
pleted until Le cembe r 1889 . A charte r was obta:!.ne '.' 1'01' t he 
colleGe, eoo1'err:!.n& upon i t the usual oViers and privileges. 
The institution opened On Septem er 9 , 1889, with Reverend E. 
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F . Cabell 'S i s pres iden t. A new wi nE was ed c' d to t he build-
ing in 1 91. The ent !"e build ing was modern 1n al l respects . 
It had an excellent e~asium . I t was a three-story bri ck 
bUi lding, one of the l arges t of it .. kind in the Sta t e. It I"/as 
splendidly located in e. campus of about seven acres, on a co:n-
manding hill west of t he town.28 
The institUtion was Christ ian in spirit, but it w&S 1n-
sured aga ins t sectarian control b y t he provis i on of its charter 
that not more thar.- '~ , 0 of i ts ten trustees, who r.ere elected 
by the stocldlolders' , coul d be members 01' the s ame rel1 gic': s de-
no:n1nat on. The course of instruct i on at fi r st i nc l uded primary, 
reparatory, s c condm' -, and ol l egi ate de. artmen t s , but only the 
last 1:\':0 , extend ':'n<; t " 'cugh two and four years wer~ reta -ned . , 
'1'12e e wer-e i n ad tion t he departments of mus ic ... 
l't . The 
l'et;Ular curricul um ~ cluded the departments of English, history, 
natural SCi ence , Latin, mat~etic8, philosoPhy, elocution, 
Greel{, F~ench , and Ger.nan. Certificates of proficiency were 
s !"anted in different depar~ents, but only one degree, that of 
A. E., "Ice S con!' er1'e(, . 2 9 
:.h -ln Fa:-et tc !,cvlis , 0: . ci t., pp . 257-258 . 
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or ul~ost twenty-five years Potter Colles e rendered a 
splendid service to ::o\'lL nl; Green and Kentucky and also to many 
other st e t es . There ~IlS at one time as many as t hirty states 
re presenterl i n the school. With its staff of teachers of out-
standing merit and fin e course cf study, Potter College Vies , 
~l th its lectures, its art eT~ibitions, concerts, and social 
activi ties, one of t he leed ng institut i ons of the South . 
Hundreds of f ine yOUD; women left its doors to pass out i~to 
the world, highly fitted for positions of distinction, trust, 
30 
and honor. 
Several years after the school opened : . .r. Cabell built 
his own residence from stone quarried on the hil l . 3l 
l',l1en Mr. Cabell entered upon his duties at Potter College 
he brough t with bim t he cream of his Cedar Bluff faculty; "Pro-
fe8 801,11 Cabol l aa he we s a lways called by t he students , contin-
ued as _r es i den' unt i l t h_ college closed. ~ong t he f aculty 
Vi e f ind t he nemes of c..'1e) folloVl i n:::; fll i t hi'u l t eacher!): M s s 
H. r_et Cl:.r entrr , l n d:- princi pe'l , Vi?; O con t i nue " in t !': 3 -posl-
tion un t il removed by death; she was succeeded by J.!ra. Glass-
cock who in turn VIes succeeded by lli88 Catheri ne Torre.nce. 
Other notable tea cher·s were Profes sor J. E. Clagett, now a much 
l ovee mem- or of the fecu l t y of Teachers Celleee; I.:rs . Cabell, 
11 fo of t~ e pr esident d a wons " .f ' x cept i one l in t ell ctusl 




attainments anc nOb _l tty of chara ct er; _:iss Eet tie ratterson ; 
'·rs. She lburne; I,:iss 'iii ckl l ffe Cooper, a well known Kentucky 
arti st, now !.irs. R. 'i: . Covingt on of Eowl ing Green; 1.:i Ds Eeulah 
Strong, leter of Sm_ t h "ollege and at present Ii vin£ in ::-lor-
ence, Italy ; Miss Starke , a concert p enist of Gercany; lass 
Gertrude Ar.derson; 1:i5s Ninn McGinnis; lass l.ary Ar:ni tage , 
supervisor of music in the city schools i Miss Rec ' Fotter, t:~.,\ . 
~;0.! 
supervisor of art and renmanship in the city schools; and Mis s ,.~<: \--. 
-\-'.' ~ \ . Bell Potter of the Bowling Green Elg.~ School. 32 .;.. •P ' 
nDurlng the tw'enty years I existence of Potter College many 
excellent stud~~ts passed from her doors to fill important 
places tn l i fe. The last clas s graduated in 1909. In 1909 the 
entir~ n Ul and buildings with other outlying territory became 
the propcI"ty of the State of Kentucky. ,,33 
The follo~in sentence, taken from one of Its catalosue s , 
de scri bes 1n a general way t he origin of Potte Colle Ce: 
"Potter Col I go is r. e ', r esaion of t e gen rosi ty flnd liberal 
;-! p r'1; o;f t . e i t:i.zens of \71inl; Gre e , ,. h o 1 espe cti 'e of 
church Conne ct ! ns, heartily un i ted in establishir.G in tbeir 
midst ~n institution for the higher education of young women.nS4 
3e 
~., p . l~-la. 
l£i£., , 1" . 
34 
;1·.'1 .... TaYfl t t Lewis, OP e c :l t., p. 2Se . 
'f'I' ' 
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Cathol c School 
In l E63 t,jr. J. I.. Tim: ons taught n sc!:ool for boy s i n Il. two 
-1 
story brick house or. t~ l e corner of Stll e a nd Eisht h Streets. 
l :r. inur.ons \'las a Ca t hol i C; h owe ve l', this YIIl S no t stric tly a 
Catholic school , tut a U th Cat h ol c chi1 ran a t t.ended t li s 
schoOl. 32 I th F h D . i . l' B ' i n ~ sa . e year a t e r e 'r as s ecurea or o~_ ng 
Green a colony of t he sisters of chari ty of j:aze.re t h . 33 Just 
up the street f"'o!~ the Timmons' sc.oc-l t he s is ters taus;.':l t a 
s chool for 6ir1s. 'I'he first sisters ."ere Si st e r Constantia 
Robinson, Sister Patri c ~ a, Sister Mary l .ev/is, Si ster Alary flor-
ence, and tr:o others. At reces s the ;;irll1 would walk uJ: the 
, eservoir Rill. From . ere the school ~as rr.oved to the corner 
'JJr Tenth an' Adam Streets. It was then decided to move the 
school to another l ocat i on. They had the choice of tv.-o !?l£.ces. 
The l.!cCormi ck home mere the Pasoni c Tern. le no\'l stane's or an 
old If)I:le on C"n te r Stre e t 'r. ere the J U!L Or Hi g..l-J. School Is. 
Tbe:: .hoos e t :: e lat .cr r- l c > be cause it VIl: S n e :'er t o tl'!e 
ehur jJ . T 10 /lc' .00 ric ::; ow co. 1 c Sa . t Col~bus P.ca em. . All 
the c l .i'ercnt bran che s rie l' tauGh t. Si ste r Superi or could sJ:eak 
f i ve difi'e rent langl:ages. Nazareth then corrpelled the cODgrega-
t i OD to build a ne\v b t:.i lding. Tbey secured Il. lot on Church 
;jl 
Personal terv_c\: \':l t h . lr . '.'.' . O. F d s , reth ' . 20.\7 er 
of' EO\·: l~. r: t; " rE:en, : cn t ll c , c. ::; ;:h t~ -fl V{'. 
" te:; 0 ".!.. ti: ·cct · o. a' I.. a t i t vt' ons 0 . :-' o\ /.U nt; G!'''~ r. ," bv 
Lr . :; . O. CCl'SO , r,:est r n Tt. acr ex· Col I f" G : ",( r.tl' . ~ library). 
O\: _ 5 V i 1) 0 , Yy ., in Ken-
Street near t Ile ChUl'C!1 and erected a school buildi ng . In 1 912 
they moved to this n e w building . After movi n to t~ i s locat i on 
onl : the fh' :: t e ight 6r ede 3 , end t h e f i rst year of hic;h schoo l 
'lie1' e t au ; t. About t\;·o years a bo t h e f irs t year of h igh sch ool 
was d i sco~tinued. 
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:~4 The y now teach just t r e first eight grndes.~ 
. e:-'sona l i . tE- !"v eVI ":;i th ~ s t Ol" 
•• • " 1' - I..n , ' ell tuck. f ort.y-t ~e ,,1.0 has r e s i ded 
CEA!'TIR I II 
PUELIC ~Ci' O ~ S 
The 1'i r s t PubIl e School building wa ~ erec t e c in 1 E2 on 
f/hat is norl t h e corne r of Col lege and leven t h Str ee ts . At 
that time Col l eg e Street r. a s called Sucrne r Stree t . Th~t earne 
bui lding is in use tOday . School opened January 29 , 1883 . 
The members 01' the f i rs t Scho ol Eoal'd were "Big" Henry 1:ines , 
James H1 ne s , Colonel Tom Smith , Eenry Jenkins, and Jamp- s lI:itch-
e l l. , '1'. I'!:' lie \,/Il S t h e fi r s t Su p er!ntencient . 5 <) \Va s bor n nnd 
reared ii Ri pley , Oh io. li e e &.l!!e to Eowlin!; Gre n from Ashland, 
KentucK:" A:t first there Tlere not more than si;o; or eig!l t t each-
ers. Amons them were Ia-s. Wa lker Hines, Ji s ' Cnthe rin.: Garrison , 
~i s s Al i c e Bnrr , 1: , c:; !<1tt y ~o'rin .,.toll , n C: h:i.,s : e :-mie l UBoee. 
1:1". ~', '1 :1 e had R ] o t of t ro ble \':i t h t he b a d b eys of Bowling 
\ 
Green . 'I'he' c ar rie d pi s tol. . He Y: ll S II t r one bel vcr i n d 1s-
..: ! l i n e . Ho huo a cr oll' of' I r ut t un :. " ship e'; i!lt .. 0 1'l1in6 
Gree , a nd h i s di s c iplin9 w~ s almos t perfect. He had some troub -
le wit~ t h e mothers of the pup i ls . He would rut t hem out end 
. _ ') :; 0 the door . Ee did not l et the pllrents i n terviev: the teach-
r. :. ~ :; c! r ' nc sc[.001 0 r s . T"e fir t fey; co.~" c of schoo l were 
3,C, .t i n s _:!t;, na, t.. ("I i t; , • "d f l l' : lln . en T"oUl' !ldsy the 
!" o· ( , , : n v':' t' 1.0 cC) ,(; tnd v,fo r '· of Lh c '":choo1. 
cloc1 _n t h r. orr. ~nG a~u elo~ f a t 
t;b r · (; ':' n d : e a.ft, 1"., 0 n . v; t !1 £.n hel:' fo r ' eh . Ph .' h d no 
ct 1 probr aos , u t t h e teac:1ers hud exercises n t hei r rocos. 
The y tau g.'1t r endiD/; , r.rit1ng , arithmeti c, English , ge ography , 
h lstor " s pel l ir.£:; Ilnd pe ru-..an s!l_~ . L:r. \"3' l i e tl'essed diacri ti cal 
marking and ciagr~.1 r.g more t han nnyth1 no el sc . The Prin c i al 
r e cei ved fort t o fort - five dollal's Il month. At f irst the 
teacher s' s a l a r y Via s th rty-seven dollars Il month . Afte r having 
tau;;ht e iGht years t heir sala ry wea r a c:l two doll::.rs and Il 
half. Chi l dren from t h e county paid on dollar and a quarter 
a mon th tuition. In 1884 there VIas only one room vacnnt and 
. .' iS 2 l,iary Di s hman took that room. Afte r that t~ e old Fresbyte-
rian Church on what VlIlS tpen Green Stree t was bought. Later 
the Da~~ was changed to Center stree t and it goes by that name 
tOday ";;:~ 
I n d scre.pbooJ\ v:hich li ss Ada Peart has , t h e writer found 
a cop. of t he last teachers' mee t i ng l.:r. ;rylie !laIc. He e ed 
I n 894. 
LI1 " t 'l'ee.cl1 € r~' I~eetlnc Octo <.1 8th 1.c9~ 
"rial e - up ," i.;ora .s and r ann er·:; t o b Tau- , t :in a ll Gr ades . 
Cou~ aD of stud: r viewed . 
Instruction and trai ning 1n truthfulness, honesty, purity , 
kindness . 
love f or others. 
Respect s ; 1"" cr. cc , 0 '8 'i .ce, £ra t tude , cour e r, e , 
hOI 0 1' . 
i r :; o 
It cr.n ~s e . L;..c ::; 
Grc.' I ... ".~ I f . _ 
.:iS 5 I,Ter" r ' shIncn f ' c. rt::: vil e, ~ lie ~c . ODl s of P""l ng 
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A s ood name , se lf-ccjcr ol , confe s s ~ on of ~ronG and f or-
sivenes s . 
Le s sons on s l ander, i mproper l anguaGe an~ temrt 4t on. 
Teach good habits, politenes s and i ndu try , l ove of 
country, r e spect for t hose in authori t ~· , obedien ce to lnro's , 
fidelit y t o offi cia l trust, t he na t ure and obligetlon of oatbs, 
self-deni al. 
Compl e te ReCi tat i on 
Promptness (Teacher 
( and 
Rigidness ( Pu il 
Pupil (Literally 
on (and 
Feet ( ~6Uret1vely 
Questi on~n~--Cp~l Instruct i on 
1 . tu not at te~Pt too much. 
2. nave work l'1ell I!Ill P!=·ec out. 
3. Rea ch t e po i nt s in t end ed. 
4 . Soe t ha t they are un~ers tood. 
s. ea ll- 1n for ' Ihat 1 s 6i" cn . 
'rhe hearing teac~or--the teaching teacher--compare~ . 
A recitat i on in geography by the former. 
Lisc! ! l ne De pends 
(Inte r s t; , (Quietnes s, ( ( on (Att .. . n , On ( l're ~rc.t .. on, ,,-( { ~ U r 11c ( Cooc-'~i :'.l , To c::: r Ig (r.E; :: r "/e-( ( {O, t..c _ . 
:40":";(3l"' . 
Cor;. ora1 punishment t o .... t' avoi ded if ~~ o s i 1e . 
I. Do not re peat a que stion. 
2 . 1:0 no t 0 k l' 7.edly at iOU]:il ans'::erin~ • 
3 . Lo not neGlect 
_ r eparat ior. for ,;,;ork . 
1 . Be not ive. to levity rathe r t h c.r. gravi t : • 
I de end on my t eachers t o ma ke an e re c al effort for 
Our success this year . 
~· r . Viylle . "3 6 
•. 1'. Edv.-ard Taylor wes the next Superintendent of the City 
Schools . J~r . Taylor VIas a Quaker and a native of Vincenne s , 
Indiana . He wa s a Bcholar of hi :. atta " r~ent. He was a orac-
uate of a school in H ilebel'S, Ger~any ane wes in s chool du ring 
the Kaiser's reign. Be spent h is summers in Europe and nlth 
oth er b o:;·s traveled over tho cont i n nt dOl·.'I1 to Ital~ t o s ee 
Garibe. l d . :fe was a gra· · ute of t ',e old Greek and 12tin 
ScLo ul . on I;h A.:;: i n \.::;: . ".e VIas a s f a:::ili al' I":i t '; the Cata-
!' , ;. ' b the str c ts of Eo\·:lj n / . 
.) en • Ris 
great oboy was stick to your s chedule \';hi co VIa s a sn:all book 
i n mi croscopi c f!Gtlr s. \'thenever a teache r had a nevI subject 
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t o t ell.C 37 r.e was alv:e.. s pr esent to see i f s~e 1m VI h er sUbject. 
I !1 l?C:j l:r . '1' . C. Cher r y s ucc e eded !:r . Taylor and j,:r . Cherry 
3' 
P.. :--" CO Y 0.0 ~;:l.1.~" J~ 
L .'':1. ~e:'G~ 1.'-· ... v L 
G oen ~r ~ 1 01 u .til a ~ho. 
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j •• "5 fe a 
jn til 1 l ie 
t 1 .c ac o . 
• r ~$ nel jntL vie! witn ,,. ..... ..... ~-l. _ .... 
or J .n/'; Gr e cn, 
tj of co·, .ine 
an of 3a rt Ville , 
Cit:, School s a t the I' s ent time . In 1909 a neVi s choo l build-
inb was cr ct d 0 
cn te r a.nd it;b t Streets . Thi s was a s plen-
d id n ne r oom ui l d inG. This sa.-ne year a h igh s c . 0 0 1 v:as orGan-
i z ed n t o s b uildi n.:., v:ith t l'lenty- fiv s tudents and one teacher. 
The f I'st clas s gncuat e :: 1n 1912. 38 In 1914 t he hi.;h sch ool 
wa!] moved f rom t hi s building t o a bu:!.lding on Cent er "'tl'e t 
I?h ere the j ' nior ~ igh n ov; is . ~n 1922 a nel~ hiGh s choo l build-
ing was erected on Center Street b y the side of t h e ole build -
i ng . The old hiSh school building was the:l us~d for a ju:~t5 or 
h1~. school and the new bu i lding wa s tht: senior high school. 39 
.. "r ue to t he Cor.CI'.eted eonei tions of the c1 ty s ch ool s , a 
new gr ade school vies erected on El e ven t h Street 1n 1927. The 
one story building consists of e ight large, r.ell l ighted , I'lell 
equ i ed r o rna ; enc an audi i;oriuCl with s eet i oS capac1 t for 
tV/o :ntlr ed 3. d f' 1'ty . Th plaJ'gI'ounrl at t1:o ree l' of the bu:lld-
i n;; i s \·.e~ , e'lu p. e d . Abou t t h e t i ' this bt! i ding t l(lS COrn-
p lete c1, t ' H ju or h i' scho bu lding 'i:as COl d€:~:-;, 'e . 
El event, t eet School Yla::! occupiec' by t h e jun ' or high sch ool 
fion SeptcJ:ter 1928 to June, 1929. " The new junior high school 
buildi ng was complete' in 1929.40 
3 
F 1" 0 0:11 1 lt ;" ~ s Ada r · ,t of ;:;o\':ll r. Grenn, " y . 
~~ 
;C7,·· ,th ':'...'1.r.u::l C.l c:!IJ 0 !.:_'--' .o,rl· nC Gr€ t n (Ju c. :: , ... ~2 
4C' 
lcH ~ehool:J. 
r ort~, - ,int 0 I,l::.uol ., -T'O t of t (! '-'Ofll.in: ,re t.n f;' 1 1e ,o_ ~ . (J u ne 30 , IS- I i , p . 23 . 
The c i ty nov: has three ward schools . The buildings on 
College Street , Eleventh Street and Cent er Street are devoted 
entirely to the pur po e of education in t~ e first s iy. grades . 
\',ben t"'e chil're, co pI te these Gra es the~ a:-e romote:: to 
t he jun i or r~&h school; end it has be~n f oun ' tha t t hese 1'0-
motions encourage them t o go on thrOU&~ t he entire juni or and 
senior hic;h school ccurs e of ' stUdy . 4l 
l'ot i ce t~ e progr ess that t he Fublic Schools of 50wling 
Green have made in the last twenty-five years . 
"Twenty- five years ago there 1'lere only two oain buildings . 
All of these r.ere he ated by stoves , and had no sanitary equi p-
ment . !lOTI t here are six. '::oder n steam heated , ,!ell l iG-~ ted , and 
sani tary buildin6s . \'iit~in tll'Ienty- fivl" years two large grade 
buildings and a splendid j uni or bigh s chool have been erected . 
All these a:oe \ ell heated , l1c;htec , end fu rn shed 'ith t ho best 
sanitary and t eachinr equ j ,!lent. The two old bu1 l 1n6s ~ove 
been r C1!lode led , equ _l'ped: \d i:h steam heating plant s, a ani tary 
p IIlUO ng , ei't:rnt she I no n:ade s 'fe , d model' i n ev r y 1':ay . 
"Twenty- fi ve ye ars ago t he e Vias no high school . I'ow 
there are more pu.lls sracuatl ng f r om t he senior high school 
t an enrolled in the eighth grade twenty- five years ago . Our 
111..;h s choo l s havo bee s'ven the hi8hes t classification by the 
uut hern .As sociat ion of' Co l Z s , en 01' Gr' duotes,., - entel' 
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.:...t .. · 0 . , 11 . 17 . 
"ThoroUgh cour5es in music, crt, domest I c ecie .. ce, c nd 
.rimery manual train i ng are being conducted . llothing was be-
ing done in these s ub j ects twe~t. -five years eg? 
50 
"~hero we r e no school l i breri es twent y-five year s a Go but 
now ever y uiJc1 nG ha s a bood library of books ada ~t ed t o the 
grade of work being done in it:. A sta t e high s chool in5 t ructor 
s ays t ha t Ou r senior hi gh schoo l bas one of the larves t end 
be s t conducted high school librari es in Kentucky. 
"Twenty-five years a go there were only twenty-six teachers. 
Now tbe r e are seventy-six teachers. ,,42 
It is rather remarkable that since the organiza~ ~ on of the 
Fublic Scbo Is in J anuary l ae3 tbere bave be n only t hree 
Superinten .~ht$ • 
. ecent ly tbe City Board o~ Education purcbasec a sita for 
tile erect Ion of e ward school for pu pi ls resid in~ wes t of t he 
Loui v. l ) ' n c ' ashvi J e Ra r oad COr.ipan. l' ight- 01'-v;a . "Hol'l-
. e.rd of Ed ' cat i n of fi ci .ls say t he s t l cture will 
I 
b E' er ec t ed when ano the ' bu lOing 18 abs oh"te:!. :y necesse ' y to re-
_ie 'e tho ell' fldy crowd ed condi t ions in other s chool units ot 
t he cit • 
" lntil the construction of an add i tional city scbool build-
lnu bec om s necessary, the p lot will be used as n athle tic prac-
43 Uce fI eld fo r ~:O\'l l :lnc ' 1" en High Scbool athletic orga l zotions." 
; j 1 i':':'h . ! \):1 '.cr ... ::;>t of t,', t'o\;lj G r I} n : ub l c 
chools , ( ,T;l! <: 30 , 1 9"2 ) . p . 15 . 
2 , (Ju c IS, I S' ) . 
rfu:.S~liT DAY COLLEGES 
The Southern Normal Scbool and ~us iness College 
The Soutbern i:orlT.al School was organized as a training 
scbool f or t eachers at Glasgow. entucky. in 1 874 by Professor 
A. ~;.; . Mell. The Gener al Assembly of t he Co=onwealth of Ken-
t ucky s ooo ave the institution a charter. Tbis charter pro-
vided for the usual literary course, and also for courses in 
music and art . '1?his institut i on granted college degrees. As 
t he scbool gr ew, the business de partment was added . Professor 
J . T. Yl1 ll1ams 1I'8S no\V associated T:1th Professor I,~ ell. The:> 
conducted t he school s~ccessfUlly for a number of years ~ ~ 
'J lasgow . I n 1 9 4 t i~ e sc~ool was moved to BOI71iog Ore n . I t 
occur ~cr;:: r l;' used y t!"!e o\' i n ·re n :rema] e 
Co l eCe , 0 11 'Jolles:;e Street. The s hool V'ss su co ~ ful " t its 
I 
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!lew 0 ti ()1 I 00 , when Profe :; sol's /.' 011 end \'Jl l l iams re-
sj bnec f ro . 1 t s ._anacelT.e:1t . I t s eem d t hat t ' e school was about 
to pas s out of existence; but in 1 892, n. H. Cherry and T. C. 
~ herry, tog~ t~er with Professors Alexander and Fle tcher, alumni 
"f t he school, be came its jOi nt propr ietors under tho t itle of 
.. c. rr Pro t .e s . Cher I' • -rot .e s e 
·r oas lzed ' .e ·s :i ~ s depart-
n t 5 wel~ thr: no_ 1 s chool. e:; r for 
4 U" i .... ~~:-t 6 p n: cie t t.e i n titu-
t on un cr th 
-
: CO" :- 4.'eo i n oel: e nE, s orthand , 
1 !:!' arhy ~~ \ _ t~ nr , d ) nr" m -'ll V/ e l' orr .. '1'here 1'1QS 
en Engl i sh course for those who wantec to take some literary 
work in additIon to their c~ercial course . All of t h e stu -
dents ~ere allowed to attend any of the classe s of the normal 
school wIthout extra e~rense.l 
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In .:over.:ber, 18 99 , B fire s" ept the schoo l b Jlldln b • Prac-
tically all of the equipment and records wcre burned. The morn-
ing follow i ng the fi~e office buI ldings downtown were leased an 
classes continued. A stock com any conll,osed of citizens of 
178rren County was organized, Ilir. Cherry and his brother, T. C. 
Cherry, incorporated, and a building was erected on College 
Street to h ouse the institutlon . 2 In 10.01, the scbeol was rein-
corporated under the neme of the Southern l;ormnl School and Eov;-
l i ng Gree n ~usiness Un _ . ~r ! t y . Its course of stUdy was eT-tend-
ed to embrace numerou s d e n~ tments.3 
he3t e~~ ? entucky State !o~mal 
I n 1 906 t he Stat e 0:' Ken t u c !{y de cided to found two schools 
for t e tr& ning of t ea chers. On e or the se scho ols v; loca t ed 
a t R chrooud, Ken la 0 .y . Th o !;1!e sohool wes l Ocat e d at - o\';ling 
Green. The Southern liorma1 School beca'lle Ii state training 
school under the name of nestern KentUCky State Normal with l.:r. 
E. H. Cher!' y as its .:r es!.d en t . The property occupied by the 
1 
/. \. ; ?~ye t. n L 'I . .:!.:.. , J) . c t . , 'l'. 29!)-2~ . 
·'T. e I~(')" ; e!'::; J 11 
?us_ncse Un versj t: 
.J 
r' l; Ii ~ hO;l l -:: t!. s t u d o:1 t s of _ el:l ' 11,3 Gr ecn 
r.c (; c l oge or Con;:r.er c e , V, (1~- ) . J ' 20. 
• 15. 
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:::outhern ."orm!'. l Sc. c ol end . ow1 1n ", reen Busineaa 'niversity Vias 
deeded to t he commODwealth for use b y t h e \' este rn Kentuclry Sta t e 
:ormal SChool . Pres i dent Cherry now sole the 0\"11 n o Grecn l'\1a-
iness Vn l vers ty . 4 
On J.:c. rch 12, 1 90 9 , t he State of Kentucky bOU5ht t J:e Potter 
Colle" e prope r ty . Potter College bu ilding Vias remocielled end 
aD auditorlUl . nd Adrn _ni str a tlon Eu ildin g was erected. en. eb-
ruary 4, 1911, the State Normal School moved t o College He 15hta . 
Studenta and f e culty .... a l ked u Colles e Stree t cllrryln~ t he 1Ur-
nlture a nd equipment from t h e old building to t le new . 6 
iliestern Kentuch~' Stllte Teachers College 
In 1 922, the Ken tucky Ir , slatur e changed t he nome of the 
school to t h e West rn Ken tucky State Pormlll Schoo l c.nd 'reachers 
Colle Ge . They al so pas sed an act permittin g the sch ool to grant 
c e gree s. Aft e p t h e C01.;I' se of study WAS extended f our ye~rs above 
h iGh sch e e l , Ogde n Col l e (;e lease c ita ror-er ty- t o t e l:estern !~en-
I;UC1~, Teacho! 's Colle t;e . i Th 
'ruc _t ·; , 'eache r s '; 01 e .o 
n ame wa s cheJ:£e G t o t .. e r:e~ tern Ken-
6 
:i n 1. O. 
The reain POl' _on o f the Ca [Us of ;';estern Teachers College 
is loca t e d on ColleGe ~elghts. The bu11d1ngs on Colleg e Rel~t8 
4 
i r . , p. l7~ 
5 
n ·. ch. SLa t e T cher~ Col] GC, ~!V, 
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are : A~in. stration , library, Recitation Hal J , Training School, 
1 .. u s ic Hall , HOlI!e Economi cs Hal l , J . I .• 'hi t Pot ter Hall, ':est Hlll l , 
Cedar !ouse, Stadium, !(ocl J 
' r al Schocl, Industri al Art s, and 
Physical Education Euilding. 7 
V,ben r;estern began its work twenty- f'i ve years a[;o, t he 
f'acul ty Cons i sted of' six"een teacher:! j it nCl'l has one hundred 
twenty-five teachers. Twenty-five years ago t he re were only 
f'ive reg\:lar courses of' study ; a r evi ell course, three other 
courses of' one, two, and f'our years each; and a special Course 
known as the County Superintendents Course. The school nOTI has 
ten separate and distinct curr i cula, Which have been planned to 
prepare teachers and a~inistrators for different types of public 
school service; and t o give stu.!r"m cs who are not prepared to 
teach the opportuni ty to acquire B general higher educat ion. 
These courses are offe red on t he colleGe level. WI t h the excep-
t on ' f the cour~es 0 ~ t " y leadi:1G to t he Col leGe : le entary 
cer t i i cet cnd t e ~t~~dard Certifi ca t e , al l of t he currl c~ la 
I 
a l ' e e ther four 01' f V(; ,e 1 ' :; in lene t !! . ~'hey i nclude n General 
Curriculum , . rov1di n[; o7!or tun .. t y f or s pecialization i n twenty-
t iYO d ff er en t c.epartrnents j special curricula f'or the training of 
teachers of Sm!th-Hug:.e s Agriculture and Home Economi cs, ~usi c. 
Art, Phys i ca l .:.ducat ion , Industr ial Arts, Early Elementary Ed-
ucat t o. , Later Elernenta~y EducatIon , Rural Educ nt : on. ~~d A~in-
7 
. .-M-, . " 0 . 
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persons who do not la to enter t he educa tiona l t'ield . Courses 
ot' graduate level wer e o1't'ered beginni ng with the su~er session 
of l S3l. 8 
Tv,'en t y- f'l ve years ago the schoo l had no academi c standinG ' 
Today t he institution is a member ot' the American Associat j on 
ot' Teachers Colleges, t e Associat on of Kentucky College s and 
Uni versitie l: , and t he Association of Col l eges and Secondary 
SchOOls of the Southern States. I ts work is recognized and 
accepted i n all of t he higher institutions of learning.9 
I 
Chapel is conducted dai ly at nine-thirty end is pr e sided 
over by President Cherry. Attendance is voluntary b '.l t chapel 
hall is crowded . Devotio ~~ i exerc i ses are conducted alternately 
by the students and fscult 'y meml:lers . The l i f e of the scilool 
10 centers i n its chapel asse~~ly. 
8 
'lch s Col I 6e _b.i j!l< S X J , 0 :0 \' mi', r 1931 ), • 39. 
C'o.tolog : ,. at l' , C2:· cky Sta 'e 'r E;c chcr~ College, XI " (Ju ,jO',3 ), • '''4 . 
1 j 
": '-':"£., p . r:J . 
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or/l int; Gr een !!usi. ess Un i vel' S t y a nd 'ColleGe of CO~'llercc 
Th e Southern l~ormal School and the Eusiness Un! versi ty 
sepl1ra t ed an d became two i nsti t u t l ons on January 7, 1907 . ~:es s rs. 
J. S. Dic key, J. L. iisI'l:!an, and r/. S •. Ash by bought t h e Bu s i ness 
Universi ty and opera t ed it as a private bUsine s s school. The 
Southern NOl'lll.al reta i ned "the building s on COlle t;e Street and the 
Business tTni versi ty moved t o the L!cCormick Bui l!iing at the corner 
of Sta t e and Tenth Streets. Here for a period of fOU l' years the 
Busine ss University grew and developedj then on July 5, 1911, the 
university building ~as almost completely destrnyed by fire at 
six o'clock in the morning. By nine o'clock that same morning 
the st~Q ents had been transferred to the school's present loca-
t i on Oil, 'co lege Stree t, t h e Normal School h avIng be p. n moved pre-
vi ously to a new home . Aft er this second fire the school was 
forced to strug J le to ma 1n t~ in i t s eXistence, but it mana ged to 
do so and e ven t o ex pand . Mr . J . S . 
ckey "'a s pr tl s ident of the 
i n s!: t u !:i on unt 1 hi s dent . , J anu ur :,! 16, 1921. J. i.;urruy Sill 
I 
t ok OVAl' ii', l cke y ' s inter e st; end t h e n e . organ zatlo" "ecame 
J . L . a t' an , Pre i den'!: ; • llurrllY Hill, Vi ce- Fres i den t ; Ilnd 
W. S. Ashby, busine~s roanager.ll 
Fr om t he beginn i ng, the Business University specialized in 
t:rsinlnt; youn- men and Jount; women to ".ork in business off ices 
a nd to CO:lc.1.: c t the Ir ou. t U B ne~s affa i rs. ! t has tr ie r.' to 
l(( .. € !! 
11 
i':.: :: i n 
F.I1 C be Y. ( ~ - c · '·::'r . ::1l c C"J C t ~ on 1'01' i ts o"m s .. kc. and 
f Co= erc e , . ·:-een 
• 20. 
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bus i ness educ~ t 1 ~ a s a vocat ion. I n 1922, be cause of demands 
being mad e fo r better t ra ir. ed coremercla l teac ers and offic e 
ern . l c ye c s , t b c o·.~linG Gr een Bu si ness Uni \'ersi ty becan:e a juni or 
col lege no\'; cal led t he College of Commerce. In 1 926 , f our-ye lir 
courses Viere organ i zed . In t he colle[6 depa r t ment of the i n-
stitu t i on , are offe r ed two- yenr and four-ye ar ccurse ~ i n Coo-
me r c i al Teacher Training. two-yea r and four-year courses in 
Accounting and Busine s s Administrati cn, and a one-year course 
i n Secretarial dutie s. In t h e commercial or non-college d epa rt-
~ent are offered courses i n bookkeeping , sborthand, typer.rit i no, 
and salesmanship . The Bowling Green Coll e ec of Commerce h old s 
membe r'sh ip in the l'::'P tucky .~ S s Oc iation of Colleges a nd Unive r si-
t i e s, and a l s o the iur.eri can As soct a ti on of 'Peachers' COllef,es. l2 
A staff of t hi rty-two t e nchers is i n ch al'.;e of t ho iu struc-
t i onnl \7orl: , Il nd l e yer. pe r sons n r c n t t:e of i' c o .13 
"One of' the ptri '. l .C f' cstur s of t he i )'! s t ib.: ' lon 1$ tha t 
t he :;tuden t can take a nar f t b colleGe cou 3e; Ill1d , i f any-
. 
I i vi ng out of what r.e has l e a rned be cause t h e "ork Gi ven is 
vo cat i onal . At t he clos e of an- year of a colle ge course here 
;) s t u den t h as t hre e op t iono: he rea y cor.. t i nuo i n t he BUSiness 
:m ve r s i t y u nti l grae at i on ; h e may with draw a nd Fr e sent the 
c r e::! tt s hc . as eern n :' : ' C t., a ny 0 'h e' ec :'ccli r: col ~ 'C and 
-- .- .. - ._ -----
-. 1;;:lq; : Col hi e of: Lo .. ,)(. 'ce , (S rt.er.;t c r 1. ;53 ), PJ • • 14-15 . 
il :J5 (; 60 
Novot::b 
7'5 t:\l l;ctl c.r.~J 
l' g , ) H3Z • b,s titut ~cn , " .;:;.;=.;~'-'-"-;;. 
continue .i s course , or he may withdraw and use what he has 
learned :i n t he Business Uni vers t ty in making a Ih'inl; . ,,14 
5 
n 1e chu~ 1 hour of the school i s an inspiring scene . Char-el 
hel l 1s croY:ded. Ilusic of' various types, addresses, ond entertain-
ments are all r egu la r f'eatures of 't':hat the school offere3 the stu-
dent:s. 15 
The Bowling Green Busines s Univers i t y is known in every 
to~~ and city of the Un i te d States end in many country communities 
and 1 ts rerJuta tion has gone to several foreign countries from 
16 which i t draws its patroDage and to whi cl it sends it graduates. 
14 
r roI7 t·· F:li c.- d r 1 :1 ... 
6 , Cc tc~e~ ~D , lS 3 4. s S:::-t - -e __ $, " _ 1- Ci t~-
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In conclus i on we may say that Bowling Green has alYillYs 
be en en educc t Ional center. It now has only two colleges, but 
Westerr. Teachers ColJege is the largest teachers cOllege In the 
Vlorld , and the BowlIng Green Business University, another 
nationally kn own institution, is the largest college of its type 
in the Uni ted States . The presence of these colleges and the 
maintenance of' an unexcelled graded end parochial school system 
provide a cultural atmosphere that is reflected in the every dey 
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